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THE DESIGN ARGUMENT.
OkJECTONS CONSIDEREI).

A FORMIER article deait in a generai wvay wvith the .rcope and
ineorl of the design argument. It was seen to be one of the rnost
important lines of cviderice in favor of the theistic position. The
arnbiguity of the termns desicn; and final cait-se was alluded to.
De-sign %vas taken tu be a mark of adaptation involving intelligence.
The reasorning leads; up to this inductively, rather than begins urith
it deductively. Final cause is to be carefully distinguished fromn
cfflcieizt cause. The former refers to end or purpose ; the latter
relates to power or cfficiency. Finality is perhaps the best term to
use in the discussion.

In surveying the subject matter of the argument, two aspects of
order îvcre carefully discriminated. One was called geiieral order,
wvhcrc reg-ularity. sequence and lhiw% prevail ; the other ivas naimcd
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sbecial order, where adaptation, adjustment and design exist. By
some writers both are included under the design argument. Pro-
fessor Hicks in his recent ale work takes the argument from
general order, which he calls the entaxiological argument, as the
main form of the design argument. Lt is better to confine the
meaning of the design argument to the teleological sphere, where
marks of adaptation and purpose in the special order of the cosmos
are observed. The order argument is the cosmological or the
entaxiological ; the designz argument is thie teleological.

Lt wvas further shown that the design argument wvas indu-tive ini
its form. Lt proceeds a posterior-i, and its real task is to establish
the validity of the premisses, from which the conclusion at once
follows deductively. Lt wvas also pointed out that the argument is
not merely analogicai in its nature, and that some of its advocates,
and critics, too, have erred in regard ing it as nothing more than an
analogy'betwcen the mêêh'cfiýnism of man and that of nature.

The rest of the article wvas occupied chiefly wvith a statement of
the argumeht in syllogistic form, and with an exposition of its
import. The truth of the minor premiss is generally admitted, so
that it affords littie difficulty. Nature presenits finality, or marks
of the adaptation of means to ends. The rea! difficulty wvas seen to
be connected with the major premiss. Lt states that these marks
of adaptation can only be adequately explained by the hypothesis
of intelligence. The uine along whichi a careful- induction leads us
in establishing tlue validity of the major premiss was very briefiy
indicated.

The content of the conclusion wvas also carefully defined. This
conclusion neither contains an explanation of creatiou, iîor tixe notion
of infinité inteflgence. It *only announces an extra-mundane and
supra-mundane intelligrence, which at the samnn time %vorks in and
t/ù-oziglt nature to definite enèb.

The article concluded with a promise that some of the chief
objections to the design argument would be considered at some
future time. That promise this article seeks to fuilfil. Lt canMot.
however, undertake to, consider carefully ail the objections that have
fromn time to time been made to telcology. Lt will flot bc able tn
makze very close scrutiny of even the main obiections to the design
argument. Only brief outIines can bc given of the Illanner iii %duich
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some objections rnay be answercd, which, at thie present day in cer-
taini quarters, are urged with much learning and flot a little pre-
sumption against the validity of the argument wve are considering.

In seeking to refiite this argument, objectors, have mioved along
two distinct lines in their attempts. Ail along the history of the
controversy both paths have been well trodden, though sornetimnes
one bas been more popular than tbe other. In one case, the logical
formi of the argument is impugned ; in the other, its subjecti nattei-
is questioned. Advocates of the former line of attack maintain that
no possible correct logical process enables us to reach the conclusion
which the design argument dlaims to establish. Every attempt,
it is said, of both ancient and modern teleology to do this bias either
taken the conclusion for granted in the pýemisses, or has been guilty
of manifest paralogisrirs. Those who cali the subject matter of the
argument in question, dlaim that the matc.rials %vith which it deals
do flot require any such supposition as the argument makes, mnas-
much as ail the facts of adaptation and marks of purpose can be
accounted for and explained without the hypothesis of an intelli-
gence other than and above nature,

The objections to the 1- gical form of the argument maybe first
considered. In looking at these it is proper to, observe that the
careful statemeiît of the argument given in the previous article
guards it agrainst many attacks. Thus ail criticisms and objections
basedl on the supposition tlhat the argument is merely analogical are
warded ofl, wvhen it is seen that it is strictly inductive in its form.
Analogy cann ot prove or solve- anything; it only illustrates, and
answers objections. By the inductive process we can solve prob-
lems, and vindicate a well-grounded hypothesis so that it is trans-
formed into well-reasoncdi tmuth.

Others h1ave objected that the argument is useless since it does
not prove an infiniteiy great, wise and good Creator. The reply is,
that the desigyn argrument by itself is not to be t.aken to prove
anythiingr more than the reality of an extra-niundane intelligence.
Marks of adaptation and purpose evident in the cosmos justify this
conclusion, and 'then other lines of proof arc available to further
amplify the theistic position. We are flot to reject teieology, howv-
ever, because àt does not itself prove cverything involvcd iii that
position. The history of thecism lias often presencd; the spectacle
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of an intellectual giant unsheathing Goliath's sivord to slay a man of
stra«%.

Objections based on the supposed imperfection or uselessness of
certain organs, on the supposiksion that utility for man is the test of
purpose or design, on the iinpossibility of understanding the divine
purpose regarding nature> and on the adaptations to produce cvii
consequences which nature contains, may be passed'over as obsolete
or irrelevant. The conditions of the argument do flot require us to
explain everything in connection with the materials entering into it.
It is enough if it justifies the hypothesis of intclligence to account
for the facts so far as thesc can be understood or explained.

The objection pressed so liard by some recent writers, especially
by Professor Hicks in his critique of the design argument, requires
more careful consideratioi. The position taken is, that the design
argument cannot be stated wiithout assumning in the premisses the
conclusion which it professes to establish. Teleolog,,y is necessarily
illogical. Those who urge this objection give the design argument
ivider scope tha., the statement of this article allows. They embrace
both the or-der or entaxiological, and the purpose or teleological
argumnents under the design argument. Design is the genus, order
and purpose are species under it. Professor Hicks, in îparticular,
asserts that the order argument lias logical validity, but the purpobe
argument lias not. The former does not take intelligence for
granted in the prernisses, but the latter does. Fromi tle facts of
order abounding iii the cosmos. we are justifled iii assertingl the
reality of intelligence; from the facts of purpose, or design proper,
we cannot reacli intelligence without being illogical.

In reply to this reasoning several things may be noted. In the
first place thc design argument should be conflned strictly to the
teleological sphere, where alone marks of adaptation and purposc
are founid. The argument from thc orderly arrangement of flhc
cosmos should be termed either the cosniologrical or entaxiological
argument, though there niay hiave been littie need to coin the latter
word. This relieves the design argument of sonie of its diffxcul.ties,
and enables thc order argument and the design argument to range
theniselves side by side ini the theistic proof, arnd to gather strengtl,
as they both niay, from the zetiological argument, or the argument
from the necessity of a first cause of the contingrent universe.
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In the next place, the same objection can be made to the entaxi-
ological argument, as Professor Hicks raises against the teleological.
If adaptation takes intelligence for granted, so also does order. If
purpose involves intelligence, so does plan. If teleology is illogical
qo is entaxiology. If Professor Hicks lias swept aivay the one, lie
lias also destroyed the other. But it is hield as the correct view
that both are logically valid. Those ;vho mak-e this objection over-
look the truc nature of induction, or eisc they confouiîd it îvith
deductive processes. The latter start %v'it1î principles which are
stated in tlic premisses, and wc can neyer get anything into the con-
cluý;ion that wvas flot at Ieast tacitly in the premisses. Hence by
deductive logic, if intelligence wcre ziot at lcast covertly in the
ptemisses it could never logically get into the conclusion, which
mcrely unfolds analytically the content of the premisses. By mneans
of inîduction, howcver, wvhere %ve commence with the observation of
factq, and seek to discover a principle or law~ which affords their
adequate explanation, we find ourselves on entirely diffèrent ground;
and the inductive process enables us to reachi a conclusion syntheti-
cally, which lies beyond the facts as suchi. In both the teleological
and entaxiological argumen cts the process by whiich the prernisses
are establishied is dist.r,-ct1y inductive. Thiese premnisses are really
the conclusions of Processes of inductive reasoning. Whien estab-
li4ied, they mnay be used as the premisses of the syllogismi by which
we reach deductively the final conclusion in the design argumnent.
And since, by the inductive procèss, we get intelligence into our
premisses, 50 by the deductive proccss we are justifie d in putcing it
into the conclusion. On this rock Professor Hicks and many others
have split. Both the order and the design arguments occupy pre-
ciscî' flic s-anie logical position. In the one case, we observe :marks
of Order and plan ; in flic other, we observe m-arks of adaptation
and purpose. In both cases we posit intelligence as the adequate
explanation, so that flue objection based on this misconception
vanishies.

En regard to the logrical forni of the desigyn argument one other

remark remains to be made. he significance of the ineaning oi
twvo simple w'ords should be carefully discriminated. ht is one
thing to p-ove ; it is quite another thing to .wk'c. We prove a
theorem, but %ve solve a problem. Tlue theorenu is before us as a

I.
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proposition to be proved, the problemn as an array of facts to be
accounted for. The resuit of proving is a demonstration, of solving
a solution or answer. Now in -the teleological argument, we are
solving a problem rather than provirâg a theorem. We do flot set
out with the Proposition -ere is a Gad-and proceed to, prove it,
but in the design argument, the cosmos with its marks of adaptation
and purpose is before us as a problem to be solved. The question
then is, wvhat is the best explanation of it ? We make the hypothe-
sis of an extra-mundane intelligence, and find that it affords a
solution of the problem that will stand the test. The distinction
between the meaning of proving and solving may seern a trifling
one, but in connection with the design and other arguments in the
theistic proof;* it is of great logical significance. The resuit thus
far is that the design argument, when confusion is cleared away
from it, is at least logically sound.'

F. R. BEATTIE.

(To be concluded in iJ'arch numbcr.)

1LOC-Y AND THEOLOGY.

lIN attempting to ascertain the true relation in which one science
stands to another, one's first duty obviously is to deterinine their
exact place in a classification of the sciences. Their true scope wvill
thus be defined, and in this way one will be guarded against con-
fusion.

lIn outlining the circle of sciences wve naturally begin with the
abstract science of Mathematics, the primary conception of which
is number. This science of number, together with Logic, is the
necessary outflt of the student of the empirical sciences. 0f these
latter, lPhysics is antecedent to several of them, though not necessary
for all. Before we eau proceed with such sciences as Chemistry,
Geology, etc., w'e mnust be more or less acquainted with both molar
and maolecular physics. In Chemistry, we study the elements in
their atomic relations. From it wve learn that the atoms of the
elenients combine in definite proportions to form molecules: and
these latter furnish the subject-matter of Mineralogy, the science of
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mineral.s. In nature we find minerais aýggregated together into
rocks, and thus we get the science of Geotogy. Geoiogy deals flot
only with the constitution of rocks, but aiso with their area of dis-
tribution and period of deposition ; and, accordingly, is, in short, a
history of the earth. But this earth of ours is but one arnidst
millions of like bodies: in this wvay we enter the domain of Astron-
omny. If now we return to where Chemist-y left us,wxe discover that
there are molecules or chemnical compounds flot deait wvith ini the
science of Mineralogy. These are the organic compounds, wvhich
are aggregated into organisms, just as the inorganic compounds are
aggregated into rocks. Organisms formn the basis for the study of
Biology, the science of life ; but thîs ve rnust define more particu-
larly. The subjc-ct-matter of the science is, of course, life as mani-
fested in plants and animais, both living and extinct. For the
latter, Biology is obliged to cail in the aid of Geology, who unveils
to her the fossil remains of these extinct types arranged in the order
of their appearance on the eart.h, and receives in return their mater-
il assistance in the determination of the relative ages of the different
strata. The first duty of the biologist is to, discover the exact
structure of all plants and animais. This he does by a careful dis-
section of each species. His resuits derived from the study of one
form are compared with those derived fromn other forms (Compara-
tive'Anatomy), and are further tested by the study of the structure
of the form in ail its stages of growvth in reaching mnaturity (Embry-
ology). Perfect accuracy is thus secured. In attaining to, this
knowiedge of anatomny, the biologist of to-day has two grand objects
ini view, to wvhich ail others are subsidiary. By a complete know-
iedge of anatomy, (i) he obtains secure footing in his endeavor to
discover the conditions of perfect vital ity (departmnent of Physioiogy);
and (2) he hopes to detect the Unes of ascent or descent by which
cach form has attained to the differentiation it nowv possesses, or, in
other words, the pedigrees of ail vegetable and animal types (depart-
ment of Actiology).

The mental sciences next claimu our attention. For our present
purpose these need be but briefly referred to. The study of mind
itself gives us the sciences of Psychology, Logic, Moral Science,
jurisprudence, etc. In tlic expression of mind, wve obtain the
science of Language, and, by a slighit remove, flic Fine Arts. ïMid
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also bas its history, furnishing us wvith the science of History, which,
properly understood, grives an account of " that historic process ini
ivhich man is realizing the capâcities of bis nature," as detailed in
the current evénts of the day, works of art, science and philosophy.

Thus far the secular sciences wvhich engage the attention of man-
k-ind have been hastily outlined. . We now approach a group which
were at one time denied the name of science, viz., the theological
sciences. It is unnecessary, even were it wvithin our powver, to
entirnerate the various sciences of this group. It is sufficient to
attempt a definition of Theology, itself. This mnay perhaps be best
donc by placing whtat lias already beeti donc in a neiv ligsht. Let
us imagine maxi at one time ignorant of the sciences. As lie steadily
mnatures, lie keeps constantly looking outwvards, and iii his eager
strugg ie to understand what lie sees, the sciences of Physics, Geolo-
a,,Y, Biology, etc., gradually take shape. At the same time, lie ever
looks iiîivards, and there arise out of lus studies the various mental
sciences. Tihis inay represent ini fait the stage wvlich mat ihas
xîoýv reached. But this is flot ail. These are the reason-born
sciences. There is a vast field yet undiscovered by lîim. It is the
relation of luis finite mind to, the Infinite-the subject-matter of
Tlueology. Thiis wvas only obscurely Iiiîited at in nature ; its discov-
ery required a revelation froin the Inifinite Himsef, whlui ivc have
in the Bible.

\Vithi this our circle of sciences becom«es tolerably complete in
outline. New' scienîces, no doubt, niay yet be discovered, and new
extension:- of oll sciences;- but we niust take tn at the stage hie
is at present. A new question xîow arises. Mari is busily engaged
iii every department of sCience-m-hat of the results ecdi science
lays at luis feet ? Ho are tiiese varied resuits to be wovcn togretiier
into oxue lîarmonious wvhole? Assurcdly xîo onc of the sciences
cati do it ; ecdihas its own peculiar duty. Here philosopliy steps
iii and solves the difflculty. The flrst duty of pluilosoplîy is "Ilto
combine the teaclîings of the seraratc sciences iinto a harmonious
cosmos."» The otiier duties of philosophy it is unneccssary, even if
w~e w'cre able, lucre to detail. For our present purpose, it is sufficient
to knowv that phiilosophy, itu attainingr to a tiiorouglu kniviledge of
the unity of the resuits of the separate sciences, becomes " a condi-
tion indispensable to a correct coniception of the special province of

-M
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any science," and, consequentîy, alone lias the righit to the judicial
ermiiie whenever discord may arise betiveen the sciences.

We are nowv prepared to enter on the subject proper of this paper
-the relation in wvhicli Biology stands to Theolog . It wvil1 be
obvious to every one that Biology in no wvay cornes directly into
relation with Theology. Biologry deals only with the body of man;
it hias nothing to do with nman's mind, except to a Materialist.
Theology, on the other hand, in its widest sense, deals only wvith the
mind or soul of ni?.n in its relation to the Infinite mmid.

Yet Bioloy and Theology are relatcd in another wvay. Wc
have already seen t'hat we practically derive our Theology from
revelation throughi the Bible. In the Bible are matters; mentioned,
which dei-ive their importance, not so muchi froni their scientific
significance as from their relation to, other matters of primary
importance in Thcology. It is on matters of this kind that Biology
comes iindi;rcctly in contact with Theologyy. Some of the more
important of these poitits of contact r-nay now bc discussed.

But before doing so, it is advisable to anticipate iii part wliat is
to, follow. Biology lias aireacly been defined, but iii the definition
the re is implied a thieory wvhich, ever since its origin, lias been a
bonc of contenti-1on-the theory of Evolution. It is foreign to oui-
purpose here to discuss the wveighit of evidence for or against this
theory ; ail that is required is to cali to rernembrance two, things
necessary to, be borne in mmnd. Iii the flrst place, it must be rernm-
bered that the Bîology of to-day is inseparable frorn the theory of
evolution. The biologrist uses this theory as a "'wo-rking hypothe-
sis," exactly in the samne vay as the chernist uses his atomic theory.
In this way evolution is being every day put to the severest test,
and wviIl eventually be confirmcid or rejected finally, accoi'ding as it
satisfies or faîls short of the facts of the science. In the next place,
there is nowv no doubt that evolution is purely a scicntiflc question.
At whatever point the materialist lias attempted to make use of it
in constructing his philosoiphy, philosophiy itself lias proven imii
guqilty of ignorance or wilful neglect of causation. Evolution lias
been, in short, restricted to its proper region of science, and showvn
that it can only becomne at most a "«law, and therefore a mode of
creation, anid not a 'l cause."

h
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1. 0 ir first question properly is, How do the fac/s of Biology
bear on the Bible ? Here there need be no hesitation -in affirming
that ail is harmony. Not ofnly. is the Bible accurate in its -Natural
History, but there is noa ather book that draws sa largely an Natural
Histary ta enrich its allegory and metaphor as it. There are, howv-
ever, several paints-;ame puerile, athers of a more serious nature
-which some have made use of in attempting ta create an unflat-
ural -cliism, between Biology and the Bible. An example may be
taken af the latter class, viz., the raising af the dead ta life aaain.
H-ere is involved the whale problemn of miracles with which Biology
under the uinpirage of philosophy, bas nothing ta do. But surely it
cannot but agree ivith the extension by supernatural power of its
laws to a limit flot found in Il<nature "-there is no contradiction
here.

Il. Our next enquiry is, Haw does the leory of Biology bear on
the Bible2 In this cannectian it is important ta bear in mind a few
points -with which Biology has not ta do. It bas nothing, r
ex,,ample, ta do with the Creator as the Efficient and Final Cause;
the mode ai creatian alone cornes within its province. Practically
it lias nothing ta do with the order of succession of life-fornis, as
Geology determines t:his, though in theory Bioiogy is greatly inter-
ested in it. Nor, as already stated, bias Biology anything ta do w'ith
man's mind, unless aur philosophy becomes materialistic, and
psycho]agy is reduced ta a sub-department ai Biology.

i. In apening the B~ible, then, wve turn instinctively ta the first
c!iapýers of Genesis. Here we find matter that bears more or less
directly on the great problcrn af the origin ai species. If the Ian-
guage of the first chapter bc examined carefully, there ivili be found
two factors in the ori.gin of species, viz.: (i) God, the Efficient and
Final Cause, (2) an enviranment as the nicdiiu-n through which Hie
workd-"-- Let the e~.lcput forth,» 4 Let the -waters bring forth."
At the saine time- special mention is made ai the reproductive poiver
posscssed by plants and animais. This practically sums up ail thiat
is said on the subjcct ini the Bible. If now we turn ta Biology, we
find it, of caise, sulent as ta the Efficient Cause; 1.ut in the theory
ai evolution it suggests the mediunm. This brielly cansists ai the
action of the environmcnt, an the organism, coup]led wvith its repro-

1
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ductive power, as sumnîarized in the lawvs of Heredity, Variation
and Natural Selectiori. So far there is riothing ini either.-account
but what may easily Inarmonize with the other. But what of the
origin of the humnan species in particular? Here there are ad -- itted
difficulties. -Fromr the Bible we learn that man's body is of an
earthly origin, but that special supervision %vas exercised over its
formatIon. Nowv, if it be remembered that evolution cari only at
most be a law and therefore but a regular mode of God's acting, it
is easily seen that special supervision xvould be possible under ît
without straining the theory iii the least. The origin of nian wvould
thus be but a miracle in a more spelcial sense than creation itself is.
It need hardly be added here that there is nothing in Biology
which can in the slightest degree militate against thie biblical account
of thc origin of man's soul.

With regard to the order of appearance of the dfferent species,
the biblical account bas a general correspondenice wvith the order
evolution steggests, viz.: The lower types appear before the bigher.
Obviousl.y, on account of the *popular chara-.ter of the terms
employed in the Bible, it is impossible to determine exactly how
close the correspondence mai, be.

2. Another point of contact between Biology and the Bible is the
theistic argument based on design. The teleological argument is
very prominent in the Bible; it is, therefore, of special intercst to
determine hnw it is affected by evolution. The key to the question
lies in the fact, that if evolution be truc, it is a law, a met'hod of
operation, and accordingly it itself becomes the emnbodiment o>f
design; and what we were once accustom ed to point to, as proofs of
design becomne, as it wverc, but ripples of a vast ocean. Thie desigrn
argument would thus not bc in the least affected. On the contrary,
it wvould be made the stronger. Since it would bc made clearer that
the real proof of dcsign is the fact that thecre is lawv; âad as soon as
the argument lias taken this position it cannot be affected by any
newv facts of science, but is rether biingr continually cnriched by the
discovery of new laws and new extensions of old laws.

3It migbit also bc asked, Howv do evolution and miracles agree?
Exactly in the saie way as the laiv of gravitation and miracles
agrce. If evolution be a lawv, it niay be suspended or extendcd at
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the Divine %vil]. Probably the origin of manî would be besat withi
fewer difficulties ta evolutionists if they i-ecogniscd in bis case its
suspension and a special creation instead. The Re:zurrection of
Chirist would also bc ta themn a miracle involving its suspension.

4- Anothier question is the effect of evolution on Providence.
Tliis doctrine likeivise is in no way matcrially modified. If evolu-
tion bc a law, then it canvot froni thiis very fact shut out the Crea-
tor froin the universe. It again presupposes -an environent, which
is -a terni used ta include cverythiing %with which thie individual mnay
corne into'relation. Thie Bible informs us that God is the maker
and disposer of this environmient; sci that thie environnment is in
reahity the field of operation of second causes so called, ini which we
sec, thogli 4'iow tlhroughi a glass darkly, God working out lus
bencficent purposes for thie irelfa-rc of His crcatures.

Space forbids a furthier development of the subject of this paper.
By ivay of surnnary of what lias been said it inay be noted:-«

(i1) he -sciences of Biology and Thecology are only in lirectly
reluted thirough thc Bible.

(2) On niatters of fact. Biology and the Bible are agrced-thiis-
is but anothecr -way of sayingT tha-,t truth cannot contradict itself.

(- As ta tlieory, thie hypothecsis of evolution properly uncr-
storid is quite consistent witli the Bible; znd shiould it be shoivn a
laxw. it stands ii tihe Same relation tri suchi questions asdei.
iiiraýclesq, providence, etc., as other scientiflc, kaws do.

In conclusion, it is weli to remieniber thiat al] sciences aire the
coicuiliieintsrf cradi thier. Tliev, are but parts of a %vlnle, miade
di!ztinct.bv us for our mvwn conivcnicîîce.Thskcpiavnicbl
wheni xwe conmpare reasen and revelation. Tlie one supplies whant
thie ther lacks, cachi requircs zind supports thic othier, and withiolt
cithier our kn-iowlcdgc îwould not bc completc. 1Reasonii contribute.s
lc'ast tri thle thcoloigical sciences. and revcla-ýtioii lcast to thc>se sciences
wic]i . ca-son is capaible of t1evcoping. Thecological or secular, a.1l
ther s:ciccs arc busily enac.ca-:1 iii its <wn splerc, ini obt'aining
rcsults t&ri bc laid nt thie fect of Piitr'phlilv niece.;sarily Cliristii't
-nir] bc wn--vcii into a theoq»ry of thie iiniverseC. wili tri1 Uith Ilfinie
miind k.ý infinite itself.
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FOR THE WORK 0F THE MINISTRY.

STUDENTS wvith recent expericnce of mission wvork are nîuch
interested in the present discussion regarding lecturers. And it iA
here proposed to draw attention to soi-ne practical matters whereiii
wve feel the need of hielp from, experienccd workecrs.

i. Guidance is needed in personal dealing with men regardingI
their salvation. ]?reaching may te like a w'ind which sweeps
through the orchard, shaking down much fruit. But the fruit-
dealer knowvs that hand-picked apples; arc by far the bc.st; and
experience of tried workers is similar. Their best helpers have
generally been broughit into the service by earnest personal dealing.

It is cvident that Christ trained hiis aposties in this work.
They were to be " fishiers of men." XVe know whlat skif) the suc-
cessful fisherman nceds, and hoiv the hints lie can impart to his
youngr followers Nviii save thleni many a failuire and disappointment.
Why should not those bIcssed in soul-saving work, help us by tell-
ingy their expcrieznce, and by giving such useful hints as thc
cnthusiastic angrlcr gives to his pe-otr'a? \Ve have such useful
books as ' Spencer's Pastoral Sketche-s " and 4'Ash'vorth's Tales of
Humble Life; but the sqpokcil word and the living presence is
better.

We rnced the tact of such an one as igcht be called «'the
beloved Phlvsiciaýn." No man likes ta be told that lie lias a discase
fou], vile, hiorrible aniid fatal; and if tlic doctor cannot give clear
rcasons- and convince hini of his danger, hc resents the idea, and
wvill gc to soine other whlo will takel,- his fée and <give hlm false
assurance Or a inan ili ofr th, saint foui ils may bc thor-
(r1-Iigly awarc of his condition. Locking for -,orne suothing remcdy,
and geiîtic trcatmcent, ail lus opp)ositit)n will bc arouscd if the doctor
lays roughi hiaid upon tic ukcercd sore, and talks on indifférent to
his anguish. Tlue -work of tic miiuistcr is analogous. The care-
lessly sinful must bc convinced of tlucir diseasc anud the danger of
it; soothingr balm mnu--t bc applicdec to thc wvounds of the contrite.
And such ski)) ca-ýn best bc le,-arnt by asaingwith sorte skili'ul
opcrator. Pecople praise in for the results lueachieves; but they»
know littie of thc cica-,r course lie plans ta rcach thenu. Ile alone
can explain it. And if wc can leariu much froiu thc collectci wis-
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-dom of books, ought we flot to be able to learn far more from the
condensed experience of living men who, standing before us, explain
their methods of work?

2. The actual workz of preaching is fully deait with during the
course, but apart fromn the pulpit a minister car. exert great influ-
-ence by nieans of '«outside work." In the new fields where
students begin (at least ouglit to begin) their work, educational
advantages are few. There is frequently such lackc of interest that
schools cannot be organized because no one wvil1 take the initiative.
It is desirable then, especially for those goingl to the North-West,
that some clear idea should be given to students concerning the
methocl of org:,anizing<,, and the legal aspect of the case. We take
this merely as an exaniple.. Clergymen have been prominent in
-organizing hcspitals, libraries, mission schools, coffee bouses, and
orphans' homes, no". to mention teniperance societies and clubs for
reading, or the study of music. In many places similar institutions
are needed, yet no atternpt is made to supply the need, because
the minister is naturally timid about treading upon unfamiliar
ground. Would it not help our students if some prominent org£an-
izer wvere to give bis experience of the workz?

3. Tien rnigt 'e flot bave a series of talkzs from sone "' church
Iawyer ? " Very fewv of the students ever look into the reports of
the General Assemblyv, because they have no interest in the changes
-of constitution going on. Vet a young lawyer flnds time to study
lawv reports. He seek-s acquaintance with rules and forms of pro-
-cedure. Are not these of sufficient importance to those %0ho ivili
be ernployed ini cburch courts to warrant a lecture or two ?

And the private business of a cburch might weIl be spoken
about aI3o. Ministers biave increased the influence of their churcb,
and laid the foundations of others by meetings held near the borders
<>1 their congregational district; others have tried to do this and
failed. In some churches the praiyer-mneetiing is almost automati-
cal ; ini others it is a burden which the ministcr bears alonc.
Sonictines literai-v associations thrive and produce good in many
Nvays; ini other places thecy havec fceble lifé and eaý,rly dissolution.
Valuablc hints in these maïzters cnuld bc gi yen. For exanmple,
that iiinister «'nid add uch tô thc conîfort cif otiiers îvho would
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tell how hie is able to work on year after year without <' trouble in
the choir."

.à. There are other things which somne churches consider of suf-
ficien; importance ta be numbered amnongr the sacramients, in regard
ta wvhich practical advice is mucli needed. We shall refer only ta
one-the solemnization of marriage. Some people talk flippantly
about w'eddings, and christenings as wvcIl, as if there wvere nothing
ini cither but occasion for merriment and feasting. And yet words
the most solemn that can be said are those which close the marriage
ceremany. May it flot be very much the fault of ministers that
marriagye is looked upon sa often as a mere ordinary contract?
And may it flot be the fault af their teaching that by them so littie
import is attached ta the ceremaony ? For example, an ardained
missionary who recently graduated from one of aur colleges, while
visiting the famnilles ,sone *score of miles distant from his central
station, was suddenly asked ta marry twa young people. Remern-
beringe with confusion that hie did not kanow how ta conduct tlic
ceremony, he strove ta persuade themn to, visit him at bis home.
They pleaded that sa long a drive ivas unnecessary, for everything
was then ready. He wvas non-plussed for a while, then like an
inspiration came the idea of reading the English Churchi marriagre
ceremony. Sa ta his relief a prayer-book wvas hunted up, aâd lie
read the service of another Church. He would have been better
prepared for this emergency if lie had heard somne anc lecture on
the subject duringr the course.

5. An important part of a liberal educatian in the presenit day
is the study of political cconamy. Yet wc have no lectures on
Chiurch ecanarny, and it may*be- Vcry mubhl on this actount that
the Churchi is sa larnentably penurious wvith regard ta missions. It
is truc we have many fine churches; but thlese are frequently built
by menîbers for their own comfort. It is truc that fair salaries are
paid ta rninisters wvhon thec people like -,but on thc sanie principlc
that good support is griven ta tic teacher wl'ho is successful in his
work -witl thecir ciiidreni. E ven suppose tlivt the fine church bc inot
put up, in rivalry of sonie other, and that the minister bc supported
ticcause lie is faithful1 and fcarlcss.; this is no more commnendable
than that a ni should prenvide for bis ciwn homuse. No raîîii
lias a riglit tn r.!fuNe subsciîptinai for tic poor because lie lias -iven
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liberally for a new furnace iii the church ; for olught lie to scrirnp
bis subscription to the Bible Society because hie gave so lairgely for
the organ. We may well doubt the Christianity of the mari whoc
uses ail his income to provide for lus luxurjous home ; and s*O we
must believe that false ideas of Christian econoiny are prevalent in
the Ghurch wli is so occupied with its own affairs that it cannot
thirik about the people ««li the regions beyond," and so gives a mere
pittance to missions.

And are such false ideas prevalent? Verily, we think- so. .The
report of the General Assembly shows thiat tlic average subscrip-
tion for missions fron each member of the Chiurchàl is less than
-sir cenzts per month. It will be even less than that in relity, fo r
sorne adherents give largely. Dr. Hall, of Newv York, whose chuych
is netably liberal to missions, finds that people grive if they be onhv
informed. The experience of faithiful pastors is everywhere similar.
If the needs of the wvorld be shown, people look upon'it as a privi-
lege to give. But in our Church as a whole, there must be sad
lackz of informat'on, Nvhcn itsrmembers give to missions onl] the
infinitesimal one three-hundredtli part of what they spend on meals!

False economy is the cause of this. A notably large iiui-nber
of ministers do flot favor any calls on their congregation for money
-.vhich wvill be spent elsewhecre. Like men whio value only a fett
acquisitions of concrete knowledgre and do flot seek after abilitv tco
acquire, they strive to keep, the actual money in their district
instead of striving to cultivate a liberal spirit. Tliey look upon tlitc
wealth of the congyregration that is available as a cisterfi of uatcr in

adesert place whichi thiey must carefuily guard. They do flot
seem to know thiat if they would encouragre such liberality as thu
Bible calîs for, it wvould be as if ncw springs were bursting forth ai]
the tinue ; there would bc no fear of scarcity, and the miserly desert
wvould blossom as the rose.

This spirit of false economy xvas verY evidcntly shcwn in regard
to two of the lately organized sclièmes of the Church. Long and
carnestly hiad many true-hearted ministers ]abored to have ail
Augmecntation Fund so that wveak congregations rnighit bc lielped
by the strong. A proninient zuover i the niaticir wenii to consul&,
iil a certain prcsbytery, having first sent circvlars to cach of tlk

1mellibers. Yet so uniintcrcstcd wcrc thecy that almost noue renicîn-
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bered even so much as that thecy had rccived a circular. There
was the same cold reception in niany quarters accorded to thie
Churci and Manse Building Fund for the North \ýVcst-a fund
%vithout whichi the xvork thiere could not have been carried on.
Thiese tw~o schemes, if thiey hiad beeîi organized in political circles,
would have made the Goverument famnous that had set them in-
operation. Ycet wvhen they we.re organizeci in the Churchi, bret-
ren iarnpcred the workcers and chilled their hearts, because they
liad flot learnt truc econorny. In t'le same spirit sone of our
min;sters calmiy drop into, the waste basket thie appeais sent
thern to, be set before their congtregration regarding deficits in thi!;
or that fund. They havec comfortable churchies and incornes. N.'hv)
should they, they think. trouble their people to do more thian p-ay
for these /cgifinate expenses ?

6. The subjcct of Bible study jlas alreadv been treated of. Bvt
we mniglit add th-at lectures on tli:.-- would be of the greatest bencfit.
Many of us remecînibcr the forcible addiress of Dr. Tayl]or on the
"Inductive Study of Scripturef" If such occasional lectures even

took the place of the regular lectures, the practical benefit, would
bc great, anc still there would bc no loss, for soine of the m-ore:
theoretical lectures could bc given in condensed forîn. he minis-
ters if oui- city ]lave given practical talks of this kiind at QOîcet's
College - and this bespcaks a willinigness to lpl the studeints of
the Cliurchi Nvieinver asked.

During the ordinary course \ve have theory and cçimpactcd
kniowlcdgel, to bu coat of miail and weapolis whien w~e enter the coll-
ilict. Sornc find these ivcighity, andl prefer not to trust to iiiprocsied

armr-ndafter al, the rude %wcapr'n thicy used before being ilts
arayd ay do thec-best service. H-oiv inuich butter i, wvhilc beiing

thius arrayed, wc could lit the wortis of moi-n whoc have coame
fromi die flhick of thc fi-flt, %who ivill dc.scribe to us thie enemicis noiw
in the ffield, wvho will hint to us luw we ni-ay outwvit theni, liow weV.
may;l gatin the cçanccrtcd clpl of those on our own side. Thie aýctua.l
CnnIflict best rouses cnthusiasmn sa ]ct sorne coame thicnce aniid withi
Pletcr thie Ho; rinit's voice caî,il us to the Criisadcs !

WV. P'. ciNI.
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FAITH.

FROM out the limpid waters of a lake
A craggy isiand raised. its tangled head:
"No beauty thiere," a stranger wvould have said,

But we wvho pressed and crackled throughi the brake
Discovered there a pool ail spangicd white
Withi lily flowers; nauglit else could grow
From cvii mire that turbid lay beloîv,
Yet these looked to the sky ivith quiet delight,
Receiving thence the largess of the Sun
That patient waiting froni his rays had won,
And cepingy golden wealth in chalice wvhite.
And so in men of whom we think despite:
White flowcr of faitlî froin evil hieart may risc
And in its pureîîess open to the skies.

W. 1>. M.

K{ISSIONARY ZlE-AL IN COLLEGE-HOWýý TO
FOSTER IT.

IT requires no proof to showv that the great end of the Chur-ch
îs the evang«elizatioii of the world. The cIl to assist in pronioting
this> end is addrcssed to evcry meniber of the body of Christ. Evcrv
one who lias received in bis owii soui the I;lcssing of grace, is by
that rift laid uinder obligation to scck to advancc e iWigdom of
our Lord-to no one whose hecart glows with divine love can tlîis
ap)pear othcrivise than as a înost bicsscd privilege. Yet iviiile this
obignation anid privilege belong to aUic th )S;olu te stUUcIILs
as the - ure iniisters and inissionarics of the Church, înakcs it
.qpccially important tlitt they should be iii full syîn'-ipatbv with mnis-
sionary effort. Any collegte training w'orthy of thc naie niust give
a bent of mmid which wvitt continue to e.,,ert a potent influience
through lire. To a very large extent, as is the bturleiît, so will bc
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the minister. Thus flot only wvil1 the college influence do niuch to
mnould the character of our ministers, but through themn that influence
%vi11 extend îtself to the members of the Church, and Iargely deter-
mine the zeal and energy wvith whichi they wvill support the cause'of
missions. If ministers are zealous in their efforts to extend thie
kingdoni of Christ, and are ever reddy to cail forth thecir people's
sympathies on behaif of those, %vlho, ignorant of God, are en-
slaved to prejudice and sunk in sirn, if they flot only preach thie
truth, but likewise prove their sinccrity by daily consecrating thieir
lives to the Master's service, wxhat an influence mnust they tvield on
the Churchi ! Whiat progress ini the cause of missions mighit we flot
look for, and hoiv would the missionary's liands be strengythened and
his hecart encouragred ! Thus it is of the utm-ost importance that
the studenits, as the future rninisters of the Chiurch., be fully alive to
the interests of iniissionarv wvork.

But niot onily is the college Uthe source of supply of pastors
to regular congrcrations, fromi it aIl'o inust hier inissiotnaries for bothi
the homne and foreigun fields be procured. There appears to bceconsid-
erable difficulty in getting suitable mien to undertakze such work.
It seems an undouhtedl fact, that as able men are nieeded in these
situations as in'i our settled pastorates. From the sniallest mission

staio, trgglingy for an existence, cornes the arnbitious requesýt

for the best nian the college produces, and n2o doubt the nceds; of
niany of such stations %vouId shiowi the necesýsitv of ail the abilitv
that i-, asked for. Froni the foreign field we licar the same denianîd
over aiîd over rcpcated, nor froni what we arc tild of the niature of
the wvoriz does the demnand scen' unreasonabl c. Most varicd must
bc tlx2 parts of the succcssful for-cign îuiissionary. Not only does lie
require special skill ini awvakeing the dormant thoughlt and slunm-
bering- conscience of those so fiar degradedi as scarcely to have
thoughit and ivili of thecir owni, lie necs at the saine timc poiver to
combat a class of men of highi mental culture, armiec with the
resuits or infidel speculation of* the \Vcstcrni îorld, and skilled in the
use of thc superstitions of the East. But besides this power of
adapting hinise1f to ail classcs, hie requires that skill as an org-aniizer
that ivili fit im for being a leader of mcn. 'Missionarics sem to
bc agyrecd that the greater part of the wvork of cvangeçrlizinfr the
beathen must bc donc b3' native laborers, so that this rare power of
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rousing othiers to be sharers of the labor appears to be a necessary
part of a missionary's qualification. Ini addition, hoe mutst be a man
full of tender sympathies, and gifted with persuasive powver. if hoe is
to win the confidence of ani alien race, prejudiced against ]lis social
habits, his couintry and his religion. No %vonder then if a man of
the e.%perienice of Dr. Livingstone cry against the utter folly of
thinking thiat " any pions mari whio cari read his Bible and mnake a
whecelbarroxv is goodl eno ugli for a foreigui mnissionary. As well,
says hie, - believe tliat houseliold troops necd more ability than
thiose Who rouigh it iii the field, and tlîat Field asaiPrince
Albert requires more talent than Field M.,arsh;Ial the Dtuke of Wel-

Butt howx are men with ail these varied accomplishinients to be
secured for the work, since it is suchi men whio arc wanted ini rural
districts, in city chiurehes, and to fili vacant chairs in theological
semîinaries ? \Vill the Clhurchi induce tliem to choose mission %vork
by increasing the salaries of bier mnissionaries ? Doubtless it is the
duty of the Churiich to provide a competent mnainten-ance for those
who devote thecir lives to lier service, yct ail xviii readily admit
tliat a more pectuniary indducenient Nvoulid be utterly powcrless as a
nicaîis of securing fa-itlifuil and! earnest nmen. NMor wotild the attemipt
of tic Cliuirchi to compel tlicir services meriet witlî botter sticcuss, for
anx- sucli couirse %'otild bc far more likclv to turn back those '.vho
were alreidv thiffling of offciig tlieniscîves, tlîan tco enicouriage
otliers to volwnteer tlheir serivices. To nu, stncl cxtcrnal moItives
would weý look foir ani ZIdequate siipply of niissionaries, but tro suicl a
sîn-cere desire for the work, and truic rnissionary zcal, as shail be au
ii-inrd flamie Lirging lini whua is' -iidur its iniluence to liold hilîîsclf

ili r-cadile-ss to -go xveevrlis Lord cails li,î, thiolighl that slîould
bu tso. the niost saaepeople at tie reinotest part of the xvorid.

If thoni it is on snicb niiissionary xeai alono tht thîe Cbutrcil
dcpeiids foir the siipply of fiitlifi pastorsý as xvcll as of -;ucce.ssftil
,niîssiol1zarics, the important <Ulestion %arlises: lbrouigh w'hat îîîeans
may WC hope to foster Suicli a spirit in Ourselves and otiiors? Pas-
sinîg over the aIl-iniportant :stbjeot o'f pcrsoîial religion, xvo shall

indcao one higs wh bui, if duilv considercd, shotild serve -,0

quliekun Gciri interest iii foreigil mission xvork.
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In the first place, in order to have full symipathy -with the evan-
gelization of tlue hicathen, wve require to know the condition in w/ticz
t/iey are p/a ced. It is, however, by no mneans easy to gret a full con-
ception, either of the w'ide extent of heathienism, or of the moral
condition of those who are shrouded iii its dar-kness ; stili harder is
itto gyet such a ktiovledgye of them as shall awvaken our sympathies
on their behiaîf. It is no doubt highly important ý- have accurate
statisties shoiving the extcnt of territory yet to be evangelized, and
,giving sonme idea of the number of laborers thiat ai-e thus required
to bringy to themi the muessage of life. But figures alone auvakeni but
little cnthusiasm. \Vc mav- have the number of the hieathen repre-
sented to us bv every varie. method of expression, we may have
shown to us hiow nîanv there are wlho stili knowv not God, and hiou
feiv of the world's inhiabitants have bcen brou-lht into Christ's kingy-
dom-ancl notwithstanding ail these facts no pity may- be aroused
or effort called forthi for thecir assistance.

More potent iii-arousing our- interest is a lcnowledge of thecir
philosophic and religi ous systeins. \Ve f'ýel drwnmore closely
toward thiem ivlhen we know tlieir muodes ol' thoughit, the philosophies
which are the pride of the learned and the religious bchiefs which
swvay the multitude. With feelings oi inngleId pity and aive, 've
think of ail thcir rao inii tlieir blind groping after God and
truth. Sadi it is that thc positive results which thevy have reachicd
are fnt only useless but actually ulernicious. Insteaid of fiuidingj God
thcv have tur mcd awvay from. I-in and «*changed the glory of the
incorruptible God into an image made like to corrup)tible mnan, and
to birds, and four-footecl bcasts and creeping tingi<s." Forgetting
inan's position as i free moral being, they have made him but a
n-ere machine, the slave (if blind fate. In the naine of religion they
sanction the niost galling systcem of tyranny, and encourage the prac-
tice of the mnost degradlisg vices. Andi yet these are not miere spec-
ulations for the innocent amusement of the learned, but rchigious
beliefs offcred to sadisfy the wvants of tlue humna hearyt and give a rule
of life for the millions of their devotees. !N w'onder if such a gloomy
crcecl fail to wiin themn froinin andi ruini. Did ve but knov' thecir con-
dition as statcd on bcst authority; could wve only realize thiatthose thius
,degraded have stili hiumaii feelings to expericiice the bitterness and
sorrouv consequent upon the want of Godi andi truth -,did we fully
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believe that unless the gospel is broughit to their acceptance the
wvoes they now suffer are but the prelude to the eternal cup whichi is
the dooni of ail who know flot 'God-could wve, in the light of ail
tiiese facts, stand by unnioved by sympathy for their pitiable con-
dition ?

Yet, though the thought of so many humnax beings living iii a
bondage frorn %vhich ail their religions are powerless to relieve them
inay wvelI awvaken our pity, it, requires another consideration tl«o
arouse activity on their behaîf. We need flot only to know their
sad condition, but also the powzer of the gospel Io al/eviate i. XVhile
it is true that such confidence in the suitability of the gospel to the
'vants of ail niust be bascd on a hecarty acceptance of the funda-
mental doctrines of Christianity, vet the belief in its efflcacy to
meet the wants of the heathen wvill be greatly strengthcned by in
accurate kznowledge of what rnissionary effort hias already accor î-
plislied. The history of mission-, forms a complete answer to the
scepticism- on that subject, so rife at the beginning of the century.
From every part of the heathen wvorld, and froni the most disinter-
ested observers, cornes the unanirnous testirnony of the power
of the gospel to transform the character of the rudest barba-
rian. Nothingy can bc better fittcd to encourage the prosecu-
tion of mission wvork than the knowledge of what lias already bléen
achieved. Whether we look at the irnprovcd moral character of
those arnongst whom missionaries have labored, or at the num bers
that have been broughit under Christian influence, there is roomn for
abundant thiankzfulness. \Vrong and unreasonable would it be to
clemand a standard of morals from newly-rnade converts as high as
that lived by Christians in lands for centuries under gospel influence.
Errors that have held thern in swvay for thousands of years niay be
expected to dlic hard, and vicions hiabits endeatrcd by long practice
need not be expected to be uprooted iii a da3y. It is enoughi
to encourage Our efforts, if, conîparcd ivith their neighbors, there is
a substantial improvement, and a newv life impartcd wvhich, steadily,
if slowly is transfornîing their character.

Nor should xve be discouraged if heathen systenis do ziot at
once yield to the power of the grospel ; rather let us rejoice that so,
much lias already been coplse.Scarcely more than ninety
years ago, Carey, the first English mnissionary, landed iii India, and
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amid overwvhelming difficulties fromi bis owvn countrymen as wvell as
from the natives, set up the standard of Zion at Dinajpore -and
afterward at Serampore. Since that: time the work lias increased,
tili in India alone, there are tliree hunidred thousand native Cliris-
tians. The scven iinissionary societies that at the beginning of the
century niaintained a struggling exi stence, have increased to seventy
poivcrful orgsanizations. The Bible bias beeni translated into every
language and into alm-ost every dialcct in the wvorld. A highiway
is l)repared "or the entrance of the iiissionary into countries long
scaled iiid~arlzncss, and even the gloormy zenana bias becui opci.ed to
the message of lighit and hope. Througliout the %vorld the foreign
rnissionanies form an aggaressive army of nearly three thousand,

assisted by over twenty thousancl native evangelists and teachers.
Dr. Pierson says, wvith ten thousandi more missionaries and fifty
millions of dollars a year, tbe wvbole wvorld may be evangelized
in twventy years. It is the Lord wvho giveth the increase, yct the
idea of such possibilities, and the lcnow'ledge of sucb results, may
well prove a powerful means of stimulating our effort, and of awvak-
enang the noble emnulation of being sharers iin tbe work. From the
study of the history of missions may we not hiope to imbibe
somethiing of the devout spirit, andi unselfishi zeal of such men as
Brainard and Carey, Duff and Btirns ? \Vill the spirit of Paul agrain
revive and the grand missionary design of oui- Lord be carried oui
by i-Is willing niessengers ?

But once more, in order to the fostering of a truc missionary
spirit, it is necessary not only to know the wvants of the heathen,
and the power of the gospel to supply theni, it is equally essential
that the students be kzept in sympathy ivith the cause of missions
by Jeing lctével'y engagde( îi soI// kind of Okristiati workl. College
training is iii many wvays unsettling in its tendency. Tbis seems to
be necessarily connectcd, with mental developrnenit. M-any things
formnerly regarded as amiongrst the eternal verities are rudely jostled
aside by the swveep of cold logic tili the student secs new meaning
in the words "Things are not wvhat they scer-n." In this state of
mmid he cornes to the study of theology, and ini seeking to defend
its truth, nieets a phialanax of difficulties for wvhich lie is but poorly
prepared. Little wonder, if sometimes his liewly developed reason-
ing powers are inclined to sympathize %vith the objector, tilI 1ie find
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himiself iii perplexity as to Godl, the soul anid duty. It is nlot froin
any fault in the presentation of trut-h, nor even primarily frorn wrongr
apprehiension of it, thiat thesc difficulties arise, but froin a onle-sided..
theoretical developmient. Its rcmredy therefore is to be lookcd foi-,
mot b3' having the inici cultivateci less, but by rousingy the dccpcr
m-oral and spiritual parts of the nature to proportionate activity.
Froin studyilig the,, problems of ictaphysics, let oîîe go xvitil Our
nii.îsoila-ries to the gaol oi- prisonl, anid join iii secking ta reforin the
sinful anid ce-radeci, andi an entircly- ncw aspect of the questioni pi-c-
sents itself. Froim discussing the relation of the infinite ta the
fiiite, or laborig to discover thc basis of mioral distinction, lie turils
to the practical question of howv those, lost ta thienselves ta socictV,
.and ta the %vorld, arc to bc %von to a ilci life. l'len it is that the
decpe- ioral and relîgious elieents of hlis nature. roused ta activitv,
cry ini toiles that ai-c heard abovc al -;pecul.itivc difficilties-"If these
arc to be saveci it m-ust bc by the power of a pei-solial p)resent j'Clo-
v'al. and if arn- loc,]k can guide thicmi inito the pathi of lifé that book
is the Bbe

To giv-e scropc for siich Christian activitv is cile great enid
;attainiec 1w the tuct' Missionarv Socicty-. It %vould ccr-ta-inly
bce unifiri te unlderestinliate thc ,vi, tuit lias heenl acconîiplisheca lby
its iinsti-tumcnit.ality in Supplyilng wiithl the Ile-In.; of grace. inlany. who
%would 0othcrivise bc destitute of gospel ni-dinianccs, carr-i-g to the
ivilds (.f Miuskok. the isianis of Lake Hin-on andi thceioc praiiis
of the \West. eili vword of life. andi vct a-ftcr- ail te serviccs hlave
i-cccivccd their (lue ;ckolgiit.it stuli 1-imailis that thc mulst

illiportalit ~ ~ wr hs oitacnffli)slics, is thc .rivinn tco the nmcmi-

bers a m-cal iiîtcrcst in thec mission wark of the Chur-cl. The
MisinavSocicty is lnt pla;ccdl as c of the m-cgulaî- schcmncs of

ther Churchi, but un ance whon knows the secrvice it 1-enders, not only
in dcmilig imlportanit mlissioni work, but also inipooigansinr
spir-it aniongst thc studenits. wifl for a mlomenclt question the desiil-
.ability tif nîcanls being prnvidet-Ci for iitiig i ii fi] cfficicnicv

In conclusion, were Ille Stuldents cver a-live to flic imipnrtaniice of
the psition thcy, occupy, di wu haýve aý fil knnwrlllcdlgc of the walits
of thUic athen i a ;t irmi fait lu ic h pnr u f thc gospel to quickcîî
themui to nicwnicss of lifé, wc caci kcpt ilu fui] ipah w~ith thc
work by p)r.-cticalyv sharing its labors. auid thus, thiroughi ail thec
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agecncies, wcre there a stili more devout spirit ccrated and a fullcr
trust in God awakencd, mnight N'c not hope f:hat the Chiurchl, fêd

'i'itli the pure word, wvould be stroiig in every enterprise at hoine
and abroadi, tili through bier noble anid resolute warfare the bannier
of salvation tritimphantly wavc ovcr evcry citadel " froin Green-
land's icy mountains tu India's coral strand 'land Zioni, the joy of ail1
the earth. appear, -fair as the mn, ela s tesn ad trib

as an armny vitlia nr

MISSION WCOR'K IN S. MýANITOI1')A.
E, Mi vears*- agro the probabi lity of there dn aIrebtia

Chiurcli iii thec future %Vl.i-bai, couisicried td. .ubtftul. but the
plaintig of a P ebtraiclein the capital. the establishling of

;oprcaching stations, and r'spccial Ille presencc Cot a large
numnber of irsvei nu the NrhW t.niakeprbailt
certaintv. and the Chutrchi cif NIutiaand thtNrh\Vz an

t.stblihcdfact.
Tle present state cbf ihant Churicl is mit ail %vc Nvcmuld wish ftir

itx but iii dic r-nidst c'f ( iscoluraý1#*cîmnî are Ircas"nsli, foar lcpe. and
the dauknes-, is being streaked wvith the liglît friCI tilt daiviing

da.At UIle econd Sviogi of Maioaand the 'Ft-Ws er-
ri''isof thec Prcsbvtcriaui Crch lui Canada. ieldi in tilt citv of

BrnoMay, î$%1;. the r'oi] recý-rcd sixty m~trt tlctl over

Thle %çrlr, thizse men l.avu ic, i>. is teni atiendtmd -,viith extrcîwc
hdsi.always withl cisconif.irt such as, niay cif us ]lave little idca

-,fI. Thcrc a-re pigjuucs îcasa<ut 01- painfil], -accordlilig to the
*lsirm.ainlof vinir -'shaga;tjî. ;,ld Iis style -if locollotion. A\
* saanappi is blcSs;cd witih sevciral maits. I r vo persuade lmn inito

a rcal caîîtcr, then vou sit back ii flic Saddle and v.ljov the scencrV.,
and if hi ctele into a, decidled itot vou arc ronmpa,-rttively ay
but should lic breakz into acî~c at mie end anîd )ci-scvcrc lu a trot
-t the nthier, you arc scizcd. with the conviction that Ilhe Ulis alnd

dorwns- Çof life ar-c intense]%- real, ami ,y'iu long for rcst-sonictimics
vou -#-t it 'aLhvr twc'îtv-tivc iles 'sr dislress but siiiictilies.- whnei
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your ivcary cyes are closing in sweetest sleep), then corne forth the
fierce bands of the cncmy thirsting for blood, andi after unsuccessful
battlingr you beat a retreat to the outside of the shanty, and resting
your hiea-d in utter wveariness against the sods, you may perhiaps be
lulled to rest by the clicerful huùm of the happy mosquito. Aclded
to the trials of jc.urneying.S and of living- are those spccially
attachied to thieir wokrnns iîarts, liard the world over,
grow. liarder wlien for a fewv years, iliA are witnout the softenili-
inifluence of the gospel ; and Mvlere tlhc toile of -norality is sucli tlîat
open vice miakzes no discord, a single voice raised in rebtukc, warin-
incg or entrcaty is liardly regarded, unless indccd it be the vO.ice of
God. Oftezî, too, the war against vice lias to bc wagccl ig-
hiauded, for thougli t1iere are those wlio know better, anîd even
desirc bcuter, yet so a-ýccustçonîed h ave tliey becoie to thec cvil thant
iliey rarely reali7e its enoruîîity, or if they do, tlîcy believe it
invincible 0rds to succcd, 'a mil will neced Strongf faith, strmnîg
co111111o1 senise. andi indornitabi.- plutck--fa-itli to kecp lus lîeart iii
thle riglît place. conîiîîon sense to k-cep hinîseif iii lis riglit pa
anud pluck to kecp thîe encrny iii his place. Mien, too, services arc
iinfr-cquenit. and mupcsosuade are ofien lost beforc tluey can br
diepenedc. Another great drawbaick is the iaciz çf rnioney tco carry
on thiew~ork anci support thue viirsiomary. This wautit, at lea'ist. c.-
-and lhould bc, supplicd b% the Chutrchi of the oldcr Ilroviiîce.
But tlie greatcst want of thic Clitrchii lu ai-ttba to-day i, thr'
ivaïît of ziinu-iciitrn andi fa-itlufiil. %vho will flot iuacdifficul-
tics wherc thecy do not exist, -aud will nuakec lighit of thern wvlu're
tiCVý arc. A~nd. aftc- ill. trinls iii larg1e nicasurc fade before cuidur-
ace. anld the rc-solutc spirit finds few difficuiltics that wvait bis

clectcrinicd zttaciz. The nisnr lifé is flot easy, but it is 11fr.
flot cxisFtcnlcc. It is intenuse %vitlî purjàosc -,Ild action. li1c has

trl, t lso tu-illlluphS, lic inces with liard licarts.. but lie wvil!
aind meni to love him ith gra nvc u is Mate oe nt fag

he ficid of Cartwright. %vhcrc it wvas miy p)rivikg,,c to bc -sent
bv our 'Mission;iry Sncicrty. lie,; aln the initerna.tionai-,l boundar3;
occliipyiing range.- 14, 15, 1 C, and î.iii tcwn shiips I., 1l., ;nd 111.
It is aboutusixty miles wcest nf Maio.the then tcrmninus of the
Mail. and $....alEd aboàut -sixiv-five miles south Cof Bad
Aild fiuse %,.crc the ncarcst R.lR. stations anld -grainl nîarkcts. li
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this field, ivhich is about tweuty-five miles east ta west and twcnty
fronm northi to soutih, there wcrc five stations, divided into tvo groups
,about sixtcen miles apart. Thce sl is richi and iiot so hcav-y as
that of more level districts,, and though there are drawbaclzs, yet
with the railroad running through the whiole field from east ta
wcst, as it noir does, the prospects for that district at least are
vcry brighit.

Tie Lan<i cf Me Pra-ti;ie lias becri scen by' many af y1ou. and
lias been so often de--cribcd thiat Que fccls it uiineccssarv., ta dwell
upon its features. 'It is impossible thiat w'ords cari give a truc
iiiprcss-ioli of it. You must s-,e it stretching away froni aur piony's,
fcet, flot iii a dead level. but lieaviniiin gentie undulatioris likc the
migh tysel fsie st occan, and your eyc follaws faraw ;

but still bevoild, it roils tili vori losc it lu the diini hnze whierc the
bine of thc sky ingçles wvitl thc zgray of the prairie. You %vil] uecd
ta ride ovcr it, ta drinkl, in its air, and exuit in its wide frecdomi. 1
do xîot wcsnider that its childrcn arc untaiable. Thecy have icjst
thicir nohility. aud nothingr but fcracity rcmiains, but thicy are frc
Isaw anc day an Judian, uiy) cnaugh and ficrce looking.'vlkn
-e'r thec prairie, and 1 w-atchicd biis straighit lithie figure as far as J

could se. J-is valk %va-, fhe înost graccful 1 evecr saw-it «vas 11k-e
a pocni cr a picce of music. Thlere is a glare and rmnotoîîy about
tuie prairie, but not a imicatony th-at depressesý, for on sunny day.i
the sliadow..; ofpssu clouds drift al-mg and change its facc withl
liiht and shade as; wavcs thiat ri t sca. And then iaan i ee
ofte,î drolps down into at.raviiie vw-ithi stcep banks, far apart and
crivcrcd froni cdgic ta edgce w~ith a thiick, -,hrtubry oaf '.aak (thicy cal]
it scrub' auîd wvild fruits -au.d tauglý-cd viiiCc-.af graDe and ivand fat
clown at thc bottoin mils alte strcani -gring plcasantly over
the N-tones arin. brauchicq Ican ovcr it in love, and with trailing tips
earcss the ruunifl"g w-atcr-z .Antk a,- the mains Ilarvc Conne.

thc gliu song is gcu.and nec waters udvairniu
Iicccy. refar caver tlicim ;*ccustonicd bauks, an our pnnly ilu

sýWiiiniing arc',ss, wlicn lic m-achics iiuid-strcain, wvilil nccd ail] li'
ccaîdphick, if lie would ni bc swcpt p.-st the crcassing. Mhen

iliere -ire thec IlowSq iu alnirsst cnidless varictv. The rirst thiat
îrugsrp iq Uliv littIc liurpkl- raauas they cal] it, that the carth

Ilin(ls ipl in a ldnd ofl glad triumphI)I ctver wilitcri nd 'Its fra.st, for
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these flow~ers corne wecks before the earth is wholly free of frost,
singly first, then in bunchies, then ini beds, then in square miles.
But the beauty of the prairie ivith its flowcrs and slirubs, its ravine,;
and strcarns, is forgotten wvhcn vou stand upon the grcat level and
wiatch the sun sink to lis rcst arnong the littie clouds beliind the
low hilis in thc west. One Septemnber evcning-, driving hione, 1
could not but stol) aîid look at tesuniset, and as 1 kcpt looking
the beaut*v gr-ci upon mec, tili it filled ine with a kind of pain, down
soînewhcere in inv heart-and this is whiat I saw. Highl up the
clouds were piled iii dark hicaps, but bilowv, near the prairic, they
wcrc littlc and only a few, in a sca of golden lighit-and ill sté
quiet, so vcry stili, likc the sea at tiines. It inaide anc think of the
rcst of lIac.It sccmcd aIS if WC hiad caughit a. glinipse Çof that

word-ncrc i- iver-aoceant old Homne loves to sing of ; for
there, before ils, .1 river flows out of dark bluc iuta lighter gray.
brighitcning throughi rose tints iintt goIl., ccp)eing into dcclpCst
Crilnsc) shot vitlh Saffa-on., Stili flowing, 'ith its quliveriîîgivacrs
bea-ring ou its l,,sonîi the c!trid islets-orji arc he shi ps ?-out of
die brgtesand into the gray and blute agaiui, whcrc ire sec àt
no inare. I-ow cari the lieiv carth show us miore ? buit then iv(..
too. shall bechagi This prairie, thenl, with its ni-motony and
its bct-),v is the hionic of thec peolpic 'ailog w'hoin illission.ariv
work iras donc: fo. the six Nsurni-ncr irnoîît1s of vacation.

The p)ccplec tiune frin anost evc-v part of thc i onIdc, briuîiugii
wih hen éustui>îs, p)rejudiices, belicfsi wauince, and a littie of -thr

recligion of thecir natiî'c iands. Tlicy cauîîe mnost of thin with onc
-iru., to im;ikc s'ue and niake it r-apidly, and this desire iras as a
ferer lu thecir vcinsý. This, liowe'cer,, has in lare masurc passcd:
the tcrrigble lbooi of 'ZI3 and successýýive fa.ilure-.s have taugh»It thicin
thiat a iiian's 1ifc consisteth îlot i11 the ;itbund.anicc of tigsthat lie

poscssth.and wîhiic iliev retain thicir kccuîncss pracriclit,,
eucrgv. ind sturdy jidil)epe iece, thicy have de%.-lnlpcd tlic ilobler-
tr-aits ofg-cncrosity -and brotherly kindiîcss ;suspicion anîd j-*Žalou«-y
have given place ta strouîg fellowsl.

On~ the whoule, thcy arc rmuch likce nthici people, but tiîcrc arr
fcaturc., of character pliari-tl thecir own. They hive iimmiense
faith in thicir country, iii its soiil as superinr t îvini the worid, in
thecir climiate as superinr at least ta tha-1 orf Oît'ari>. and in thc mncI'
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%vho live there as bcing, as they say, " about as sniart as tlîcy make
'emrn" It weas amusing, too, to note the firni coinviction eachi man
liad that his particular section 'vas the pick of the township.

TI h]ACIIELORS.

A large proportion of the commnunity are 1bachelors, ani thicy
are the moving powcer for cvii ai- for good, as tlîcy niay turiî. Tliey
are youtig mni of average intellect, but of more thani average
cncergy, who, froin love of ad(.vciiture and an ever-prieselît dcsire tc.
do, -have left comfortablc, often rcfined, homes in Ontario aiid
across the sea, ta enjoy the iridependence and romance of life in n,
ranche. 0f the flrst thcy ge t their fil], but after thiree moîîths'
hiousckccping, Mien flic bî-cad fails ta risc, and when, after cinniier,
they have ta %'ash tic dishies, the romance fades. as facs a beauti-
fui dream into a lîicieous îîiglîtmarc. Aîid in the long inter
niighits, as the bacliclor eits oveî- lus loîîcly fire, it is a %vaîîder if lie
sec ilot iii it tuec faces of iovcd oîîes left beliinid, -and many a time
docs luis licaî-t gro back ta tic home so far awvay, anud lie vows lic
will write to-iiiori-o%-alud perliuaps lue does. Tuie trainuing of tieiu-
moîde of lire nakes tlîcrn mcin, sturdv, self-reliant, patient of dis-
conifort. TlicY arc wviid, it is truc-a kind of serious ildîciess it
ks-but fluose %w-lîoiiu I inet wvcrc sigu larly fi-cc fror. vice.

They lîoxîorcd mue witl the position of pitclîer il, tluciî bascbal
club, an~d during the suinmcr I tlink I ouuiy lucaird anc manu swcar
on1 $hq fiel, tiiougli I %v-as toki that tlieir for-mer record ini tluis
regard wvas not Mmtiîc.iien tlîcix- scuise of lîonr anud fair pi
nuadc thecin feci ini a, maiuîcr boumîd to attend Bible class and
lirenclîing. sceiîîg tlîat aie of tixcir club officiated. Anud tlicy dici
attend. And if Young PIcoplc's Associatimns are of use ini chu rchl
w~ork ini Ontaio, I believu iii bascbaîl clubs for the Nrl-et
for I)cfoirc tlîc sumnicî-'. wvomk wz-as donc, by the gTrace of God and
mîme workimig of H-is l-oly Spirit, ci-lit of those wlîn plaved ini tliat
Club, c.'prcsscd to lnc tlîciî faith in Icsus Christ. amd iliim- dcle-

inatioli to servc H-iim fa-itlifuillv, and bx' Hs k-race they saihv
aî îl1-,cc amiong those that overcouuc.

But otlîci.s tlîan b-aclelo-; livc ini\aioa Thiere are soniîe
wouenot a great muany, yct ciîinug ta civilixc and preserve thec

c- -uitrv frOmn ru ii ; but of tlîat class known as old ii;ids-antid I
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speak the words in reverence, as one has said, and lift rmy hiat and
say God bless tliemn-none are to be fouîid, and th-s I considcr one
of the serious drawbacks of that country. Over 900 square miles 1
rode and found not onie--the race is extinct. They could not live
in thiat clim-ate-one tried, but so desperate an opposition to this
condition of independence did a bachelor raise, thiat slie gloriously-
and successfully failed to maintain it.

Mie fielcd of Cartwright hiad îiever a settied niirifter. Twventy-
cighit miles wvest thiere hiad been settled a ministri4 and twenty-four
miles east an old student of Knox, once a proîninent mnember of
this Society, is settled over the congregration of Pilot IMound. And
you w~il1 pardon me if I speak of the esteemn ii -which lie is hic.d by
his ow'n and neighiboring congyregations as an able preaclier and an
unwveai-ied worker-I refer to the biothcr of oui- President, the Rev.
jas. Farquharson.

Tlie first Saibbathi's work began at Chesterville. thiree miles
fromi the boiundary%, with Sabbath schiool and Bible elass, of abolit
twventy-fivc, at i0 o'clockz, imimediatcly followed by service at i i,
at w'hich ilie attendance v'aried fromi twenty to fift3-. After crossing
a couple of strcams and riding seven miles north, wz reach Cart-
Wright wvhere, at five, Sabbathi school, 'Bible ciass and scrv,.ic,'s we*e
hceld witli about the saie number in attendan<-e as at Chesterville.

The nex-,t Sabbatlis workz bcgyan wvitlî a ridc of about sixteen
miiles straighit west to Pancake "Lai-e, %vhcre servicc wzas lild at
'0.-0. After a hiasty lunch auJl a ride ofeighit mniles duc nlorth auJd
'CrOssing two, streamis, WC recachi Killarlnc3-oneC tif flic prcttiest spots
iii S. Mi\anitoba-wicire we findi Sabbath school just over, and a
cong-rega-tionl ai-s-cmibled varying froiîi forty to scivenlty-fil-e. Then
riding six miles soutlieast and cr-ossiing aniiotheri stream, wu preaC-ýclh
to ai ctingregaition of about tliirtv' at Faiirdalc: at six O'clock

After a few weeks -a Bible ciass wvas livLicdb the youing,
people of Killa-ýricy, and a v'er% picasint p)art of the SummIIer S work
,vas the tecigofr the Bible clas-s evrry ona eveing- at Kil-
Iarney. About twventy young meni and womien rcgularly -tttcide(l
this class, sorne watlkiing two and thirec miles, closely -,tteiided by
the ubiquitous miosquito.

But by far thec rnost tryingr part of the work Nvas the visita-,tioni
,of the people in thecir hornes-trying, but very oficiu pleasalit. \Vc
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%vere generally mnade wclcome-alwvays and heartily by the bache-
lors. In thi3 wrork one hiad nQed of dcep sympathy, but more tlîan
ail) of earnestness and moral -.ourage. In speakincg to, the men, it
was quite necessary to speak in the inost mattcr-of-fact and busi-
ness-like manner possible, else,'if you began to preachi, they would
most blandly agrc wvith everything you said.

Asking a keeni, shireivd business man one dlay if lie wverc a
churcl i-member, bis rcply %vas: ".XeII, no, I don't take much stock
iii that sort of thing." 1 told hlmn it %v'as the best thing, and lie
lhad better see to it, and Ieft him. Twvo months, after tlîis ive had
beezi prcaclîiig upon the beautiful ivords that spoke of rest to the
hieavy,-laden, and lic in-,de the rcmark, bluntly, yct in a hie:-itatinig
kind of way : "Wel, i hiavcn't got that rcst, and %vlat's more, I'd
like to gect it." 13,v-and-by thc lie-lt came. He found rest, and
wvas a nciv mnan, anci lic carricd lus Christianitv izîto his business,
so that %%,lin a sharp deal feul to hlm lie did uiot take adiaint.age of
it, sayingr lic wasn't tliat kind of mnan uowv. Main- %vere thli plin
questions askcd, and uîothiïîg but frank aîîsw'crs would do. As ive
said before, life iii the West is intense, thcre is au inspiration about
tic country, and an attraction about the work that one Minds liard
to resist. TIîc couîrce-atiouîs arc sniall, but thcy arc tlic bcgin-
iitigs of grcatcr. Iu my wvholc field wvc only scvcuitv-fiivc mcmn-
bers of thc Prcsbyteriaui Chur-c, of 'ivhon twen-ty-two vez*c nlcw%,
but there iglit bc fifity or sixty more. Arc fifty souls %vortli a
rnauîs life?, Thcu lct theC caîl for meni for the Norti-XVcst find an
;insw;lel" in 01ur hCart!z.

On thc I3ltli of Scp',Icimbcr our last service w'vas lîcld i C;irt-
ivrigrlit. The ivorlc iias alimost don(:. and ive wvere oniy begrilîning
ti) féei 1mw iliuch %vas left uuîdone. In the groîving darkness ive
spIîk],c of flhat miost wvondcrful of tienes, thc lovc of God. An-d

afc ill was over, we rojdc Iloine over thc uIll, the liglît aimost oi
froin tuc wctwit1 thec refrain of thc last lyin riiuuging lui our hicart,

Bl3riniuî l thc slihcaVcs." WVC sang it bccausc tuc cliildrcîu kincv
it. Surclv tlîcr-c arc shicavc.s there-if se, the r-capcrs ivill find thiîc.

C.- XV.- G 'o R1)n N.
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OUJR MISSION FIE£LDS-MÈ iNITOB3A AND TH-E
NORTH-WEST.

WHNa persan has travelled fram Winnipeg ta Calgary, a
distance of eighit hundred andi tliirt\ý'-cighit miles, then north two
htundrccl miles ta Edmonton, cast ta l3attlefard threce hundrcd
miles, and sauth ta thie bound-ary soi-e two hiundred aîvd fifty miles,
lic begins ta Llnderstancl haw appropriaitely this country lias been
tern-ed " The Great Ncr-th-West.* I is gcinii its ex-.tenit, ini its
rivers ancd lakes and its resour-ces. The article ini the January
number, frami the pen of the Superintendent off Presbyterian i-
sians, is wveil warthy af thaughtful study. I-le says thirty-ane
studcnts labarccl iu that field cluring the surmer af 'S5. 0f these,
faur werc sent by aur Students' Saciety at a cast ta, it of samne five
huîîdrcd dallars. XVe believe the maincy w-as well spent. The
reasan -,vhyi the fields did flot gille mare lv'as simply that they hiad
flat mare toaiglle.

i. The first field, beginning at the w~est, is called Si*Zvz Lake,
anc hundred andi thirty miles S. W. of WVinnipeg and tv enty muecs
wust af Manitau. Thcere -i'cre faur prcaching places with an
averagre Sabbath attenclance of about twa huindred. The attendianceý

at first %vas sm-all and discourag-ing, but ini twao of the statians it
inci-cascd fram six or- eighit tco about one hundred, andi a substantiaîl
chrîrichi w'as also built.

2. The second field, Ctar'hlies saine fartv miles wcst rjf
San Lake or six-.tv, miles fïtom Manitou. ODur miissianarv preacicîl

at ive station,, which -ave an averag % bt ucdneoffl
one hiuiidricd and sixtv. '17-%enitv- two names -we;re addcd i> thé

inceinberip.il of thc cliurich. O(l )I'.iblu clsswith ani average
attendance of tiventy, and thi-ee Sabbath schools %vith an aggrregate
average of about tei- fvwcre kcpt up. This ficld is very
larte, bcing t,.,'cnitv-five miles hy twcnty. Tlie land ini the gr-cater
part of it is first-class as ini ail the fields occupied by our suet

3.The third field. called XIc'risivi, i- ;abouit cighty-fivc mniles S.
WV. of Brandan. This field is about frcty' miles ili diainctcr .- In lias

land is specially god and is wcll draluccl by the brainches af the
Souris River. '1flic wuirk çf th,-, imissionary was ini t1he face df ilany
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difficulties and discouràgements but lie had the satisfaction of
seeing a goadly numnber corne forward ta profess faith and ta enter
publicly into the privileges and duties of chiurch membership.

4. Long,.a Lake field is in the northivest, iying some twventy-five-
miles north of Regina. It is called after the lake of fliat nine,
wlîich is sixty miles in lengthi and fromi twvo ta eighit iii breadtli.
A splendid sheet of water!

The missionary lield services at five places and had an average
of fully ane hundred and forty.

This paper closes the rapid sketch ive have been giving of. the
filds accupied by some of aur students during the summner.
Our aim has been ta give the lacatian of the fields and samne
facts in connectian wvîth their wvorking. The fields far the mast
part are withaut any regula- supply during the winter and are
ivaiting far the return af summer. Erom ail tliese places the
student mnissianary receives a warrn welcame. Our Society is doing
an ail-important wvork and shaould tinlist the sympathy and support
,of the Presbyteriais '18- Ontario.

SATURDAY MORNING CONFERENCES.

A siiowr time ago Principal Caven cansulted ivith. a feiv of the
students ta ascertain thecir feelings %'ith reference ta hiolding' ai-ce
a -. eek for ain hour, a mecetings at whichi cauld be discusscd iii anl
informaI way, by professors and students, miatters af practical
importance in preaching and iii pastoral waork. Suicli mneeting-s it
ivas thougylit Could nlot fail ta bc heclpful ta al], and would bc
cspccially valuable ta those students iii the literary classes îi'ho
take mission wark iii the suimrineî- iithaut hiaving the advanitages
of a systcmiatic course in Hom-iletics and Pastoral Thieology,. At a
meeting af the students, called ta consider tlic proposai, flic opinion
w-as unaniniausly cxprcssed, tlîat sucli conférences w'cîe v'eîy desir-
able and would bc ivarrnlv 'velcomied. The hour fi-oi aine ta ten on
Saturday niorning wvas agyi*ced up-'in. as the niost suitable, and the
fiist meceting %v'as flxcd for the inarîing di' Saturday, January 23rd.
At tlîis meeting thc-rc wa-s, iii addition ta the pi-ofessors, a laýrge
attendance af students. Principal Cav'cu presided, and, afc-deva-
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tional exercises, cxplained iii a few words the object of the meetings,
expressing the hope that they would be productive of good to ai.
The subject for the day wvas then taken up :-

I>1R1EACI IING-ITS 013JECT AND MATTER.

The olfrect of preachingf was set forth (negatively) as being flot
to get wealth, not to display our gifts, flot to ini popularity, nor
even, e.xcept at- a subsidiary end, to promote intellectual advance-
mient; but <postively) to promnote t/e gloiy of God ilu the conivers-,'i
of sinners, tzna t/e t'dification of saints, lu preaching as in every-
thing eise the chief end must be the glory of God, but the imniedi-
ate object is the turningr-of sinners tc Christ and the confirmation
of believers in the faith.

The mnalter- of preaching is closely con nected wvit1i its object.
If the object be to lead men to Christ, then Christ Himiself must bc
the preacher's great theme. If we expect men to trust Christ, we
miust show that He is worthy of thecir trust by exhibiting Him in
the perfection of His glorious character and in the sufficiency of
His mediatorial work. The question xvas raised at this stage
whether every sermon should contain a full and direct presentation
of the gospel plan of salvation. The opinion was generaily
concurred in that whilst this wvould be best wvIei only one or two
sermons wvere preached in a place, yet in the cas:e of a settled
mniinistry it wvas différent. If a sermon is preached, for example, to
produce conviction of sin, (and there should be more of such
preaching.; it wilI be w~ell oftentimes just to leave the hearer for the
time being xvith the arrows of conviction in the sou], go that they
may the more effectually prepare for the remedy whien it is
presented. Just as there is a roa.d from every village in Eng-
land to London, so, indirectly, the g ospel may enter into every
sermon. In the case already cited, for instance, w'hat is better
fitted to produce conviction than the truth that the great sin is thc
rejection of Christ ? The texts of Scripture quoted during thc
discussion were such as 2 Cor. v., 20; Rom. x., 15 ; Luke iv., 18 -
2 Cor. iii., 18 and Col. i., 28. Dr. Caven referred to this Iast text
as that frorn wvhich Dr. John Hall preached an admirable sermon
before the last Pan-Presbyterian Council at B3elfast, on the MAaitc,
./Janneer and Oljcct q)f lý-cac/iing7
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At the second meeting, held on the mnorning of theý 3oth, the
attendance was considerably larger thian on the previous Saturd-ay.
Dr. Gregg presided. Subject:

PREPARATION 0F SERM]\,\ONS-1,T1ERARV FORM.

The chiaracteristics of a good stylé %vcre referred to :
Simlplicity.-Not that a ininister is alivays to keep himself down

to, the level of the lowest of bis liearers, but hie shiould be clear and
unambiguous.

Strg/z.-Every sermon should be so constructed that its
whole force caîl be directed effectively on the hearer. There miust
be no irrelevant matter or superfiuous wvords.

Beaity.-When sense is flot obscured or attention from the
main themne diverted, illustrations, figures of speech and touches of
imagination, may give heighitened effect to a discourse.

Seqzzacioussess.-Tlie wvhoIe development of thoughlt must be
logrical. We should neyer forget the i;Pna oùv so frequently em-
ployed by Paul.

In order to secure these characteristics it xvill bc nccessary to
have laid as broadly and deeply as possible the foundations of a
,good education and general culture. On these miust bc buit the
habits of wide reading (critical and ryeneral) and constant writing.
Particuiariy valuable to the preacher are the reading of the best
models of puipit and other oratory.

Before proceeding to xvrite out a discourse the %vhole subject as
to, its gcneral scheme and plan shouldi be clearly mapped out in the
mind. It is ruinous to start wvriting, trustingr to developments to
give shape to the discourse. Then not only should bis thought be
clear to, himself, but the preacher sliould realize deeply the imipor-
tance of the truth in its bearing upon those to xvhom hie conveys it.
If the great object of preaching-the glory of God in the conver-
sion of souls-wvere constantly before the mind, it would do much
toxvards giving simnplicity, dircctness and powver iii discourse.

Dr. McLaren gave it as hiis opinion that, whiere a minister bas
two sermons a wveek to prepare, lie shoculd cultivate the habit of
correct and full thinking by devoting by far the greater part of bis
time to, one of these, in xvhicb lie should try to, think hiniself out
as complctely as possible on sorne important theme. This is the
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only way of preserving that freshness of thought ini whichi s0 many
ministers fail after a few years' service. The other discourse wvould
necessarilv be largely extemporaneous and that wvill be valuable i
giving, readiness of speech.

Other points which wvere brought out in the course of a most
excellent discussion wvere, the importance of knowving iveli the
Bible, and of drawing from it freely for illustrations, etc. ; the
avoidance of slang; the Llnseemliness of those ivho are a:abassadors
for Christ being indolent iii their vrepara ons. or slovenly in their
delivery;tegetncsiyo havi.,,g the guidance of the Spirit

iii ail preparation, as well as His gracious aid in the delivery of
sermons and in their effectiveness on those %vho hear.

SUMMER SESSIONS.

To the L, &/*ors o//lhe Knox Gollege Mon t/z y.

THERE are at the present time quite a number of important college ques-
tions worthy of careful consideration, and therefore, in response to your
kind request that I should contribute something for your nîonthly, I now
write you a letter bearing on one of these- questions.

The question of szzmmeer sessions in our Theological Halls has been
already well introduced to your readers by the Rev. Dr. Laing. But more
rerniains to be said. The pressing need of our Church at the present timne
is more men to attend to the spiritual wants of our mission fields in the
winter season. If, therefore, by any fair means this need can Le met, a
great boon will be gained. A very large increase in the numnber of students
in ail our coileg:s would be the best solution of the problem. But in the
absence. of that increase the only effective plan I knowv of to meet the wvant
is that of a summier session in Halifax. Trhe matter was under considera-
tion at the meeting of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces, held last Oc-
tober. There was a general willingness expressed to dispense with the
ivinter session here and have a summiier session alone if t'he two following,
conditions were granted: i. That the wvhole Church in sorne way guarantee
an attendance of thirty students at the Hall ini Halifax. 2. That it be a
iaw of the Churçh that no student be allowed to take a summer session
here and then take a succeeding winter session in some other college, or
vice versa.

Nowv, if we can -et the students guaranteed I ain confident that the plan
will woik wvel. The summer tine is really the best tirne for a college ses-
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Sion in Halifax. The atmosphere is nearly always most delightful and
refreshing here in the sununer. The heat is neyer oppressive-neyer such
as to, interfere with study. The Theological Hall, too, is sittUated~ on a
lovely spot, on an arm of the sea, which, beginning -at the -south'of the
miagnificent Imperial Park, runs up three miles in a northwesterly diiec-
tion. The %vhole surroundings are simply charrning. In the opinion of
many it is a big rnistake to have our Hall out there, a mile and a haif frorn
the.city, if the winter seisions are to continue. But for a summer session
no spot could be more desirable. The plan of a suninier session iii Hali-
fax, to wvhichi we have referred, would be frea from the flrst three of the
objections referred to by Dr. Laing. His fourth objection, viz., that IlThe
establishmènt of a summer session would interfere wvith attendance on the
classes in the various colleges for Arts wvith which our T1heol'ogical Halls are
affilated,"* is not so very serious when we propose having a sunimer session
only in Halifax. \Vith very rare exceptions ail our students here finish
their arts course before entering the Theological1 Hall, and there %would not
be rnuch hardship in requiring ail to do so.

But it mnay be asked, IlIs it possible to get students to corne froni the
WVest and have a good attendance guaranteed here in the sumnier? ' That
depends. If our students and college authorities throughout the whole
Church will only rise above aIl mere selfilh and sectional considerations,
and do what is best for the Church as a whole, there wvill be no difficulty in
the miatter. Though 1 have been four years in this city, and naturally take
an interest in the college here, I do love my theological Alma Mater in
Toronto, and would be sorry to do anything to its injury. Bu~t the withdrawal
of a few students frorn Toronto and their transfer to Halifax for a surnm-er
session wvould not be an injury. I would add by wvay of inducernent to
sorne students to corne here for a surnmer session, two considerations:

i. Students iii delicate health would be most likely to regain their
strength and be in a position to do many more years of good work for the
Mfaster. Physically I myself have been made a new mnan by coming to Hali
fax. Others %vould meet with the saie experience.

2. The theological professors here are aIl niost effcient teachers. A
stiident wvho took two sessions in Princeton, N. J., and his last session in
Halifaix, told me that the lectures given in our Theological Hall in this city
on Theology are, in his estimatinn, superior to anything given in Prince-
ton. The professors also iii the other departmnents of study here, are
well qualified for their work and do it well. No student, therefore, tieed
fear that his education for thte work of the Christian ministrv would suifer
weîe lie to put himiself uirder the instruction of these men.

1 had thought of wvriting you further on the advantages of having sever-
ai theological institutions in our Domninion and on sorne other topics. Bat
1 must flot occupy too much of your space. I3efore I close 1 would like to
correct an irmpression wvhich prevails in the minds of some, at least, in the
West, in regard to the colleges in Halifax. The nzane of our Theological
Hall is Pine Hill and not Dalhousie Golle-e as I have knowvn soine in the
West to ini-gine. Dalhousie College is a purely literary institution like
Toronto University, with a staff of nine professors, two tutors and two
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lecturers. The Preshyterian Church in the Maritime Provinces has, untit
the recent retirement- of the principal, supported three of the professors.
Now it supports two-not by annual contributions, but by the proceeds of
an endowrnent. The purpose of the Church is to withdraw as soon as pos-
sible its financial support from this growing institution, which has îecently
received mnany splendid endowrnents front Mr. George Munro, of New
York, and devote its resources exclusively to its own proper work.

Halifa\, N. S., Jan. 8, i 886. H. H. MACPHERtSON.

The New Professorship.
WHILE we hold strongly to the position taken in our Iast number as to

the great advantage of a profèssorship as compared with l.ectureships, we
wish to add one îemark. The need for a new professor is not so )ressing
that it wvould be desirable to appoint any faiîly good mnan rather than leave
the position unfilled. It is thte evident duty of the preshyteries and the
AiEsembly to chioose the very best available man. 'àÇo other consideration
but that of ail round qualification bhould be allowed to have %ieighit.

If, owing to our clurnsy system of appoinînlent or any oflher reasun, it ib
flot possible at presenit to ascertain and obtain the proper man, then by ail
ineans let us have a course or two, of experiniental lectures, if this will hellp
towards the desirable end. B3tt let nu one suppose that bucli lectures wilI
be acceptable or satisfactor) as a permanent -,ub.%titut-- for a professional
chair.

For the Work of the Ministry."
WE bespcakz for the abuve article, -ontributed tu this number of the

MoTÎ,sorneîhing muvre than a carefu reading. We hacalîeady
expressed our views upon this subj. ct, r.ot so specificall) indeed as oui con
tributor does, but not less lilain4y. AXnd wve fe inL]ined sil to urge thie
need of sucli practical instruction asb is sugg9ested. During oui collegiate
coux'sc wv arc cofisclous of an iincreasin-, p)uwer tu tunceratratc attention, tu
assoit and discrimniî rmental food, and tu weigh %vith nit-ety conflictirig
judgnicnts. But liow t0 reduce thcuiy tu peracticè, howv to make our know
ledge tell upon the minds, and lives of those with whoni %ve corne in con-
tact, is the p)roblcm that nmeets us at its -dose. And indeed the necd Qf
this powcr of p-actical applitation is fêlt duning the c ollege couràc in the
work of the missiont field. It ib to nicCI thib %vant in sortie dc-îc that thc
i.rotftssoîs have, ai what niust bc consbiderable jcrsenal inconvenienc.c, iflsti
tted the senies of Saturda> morning confcrenceb, of which a rcport appean.
elsewhicre. These mneetings arc iinîczasely intersing, and %,c gratefuli,
recogni7.e elle efforts zhit, arc thus miade uu givc î.aci;aclp) and counsci.
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eut could flot these conferences be supplemented by somnething equally
practical, though perhaps more in the forni of an address, fromn men flot
direct1y connected with the College, but who are actively engaged in min-
isterial work ? If we could obtain the benefit of the personal experience,
and somne knowledge of the methods of working, of those eininently suc-
cessful in certain lines of church work, there would be imparted, flot only a
practical power in dealing with such matters, but an intenser interest in thern
and a more just estimate of their value. Who can d-Dubt that such results
would follow an address of this character upon "Mission Effort," by one
who had notably succeeded in arousing a mission spirit among his people,
or an hour's talk upon Bible-class and Sabbath-school organization by one
who excelled in that departmient ? We think that the want that lias
long been feit, but is only now flnding voice, would be supplied, flot by a
series of elaborate lectures upofl these topics, but by the relation of the
methods -ýnd personal experience of men who are actively engaged in their
discussion and practical application.

The Bible in Schools.
THE last Word lias evidently flot yet been spoken or written on this

subjecr. It is a pity and a grievous îvrong when politicians try to make
tapital out of such a question. Stl, as the Minister of Education is part
of the Governrnent of the day, any action taken in educational miatters may
be made the object of attack by the Opposition. There is a misu.nderstand-
ing abroad regarding the IlScripture Lessons " recently introduced into the
schools of this Province. W~e hope that the misunderstanding has flot its
origin in a wilfui rrisrepresentation of the design of the book and the regula-
tions for its use. The school law secures such Ilrcligious instruction" as
parents mnay desire for their children. By a conscience clause any interfer-
ence with religious convictions is prevented. At the sanie time the giving
of religious instruction is subj--ct to special regulation. The recent regula-
tions are intended to secure a certain amount of religious instruction. Tbey
requirc that in ai but exceptional cases, which are particularly provided for,
the school shail be opened and closed wîth prayer, and that a portion of
Scriliture shahl be read daily in the schools. Thc only real change then
effected is, that whercas fornîerly it was left optional to have prayer and the
reading of Scripture, noiv it is obligatory. 'More particular provision is also
made for giving opportunity tu ninisterb of religion tu give instruction after
the school is disnîissed. In other respects there is no essential change.
Thlerc is nothi ;g in the regulations to prcvcnt, the Bible being rcad by the
Children, and from Bibles and Trestamcnts , scholarb atc noi required Io
provide thenmselves with copies of the ncw book. Indced in many schools
the Bible is Tead just as it used to, be. Neitherc is there anything in the
regulations requiring ill the sciections tu bc used or preventing other por-
tions of '.kriputure beinrg rcid. And further, whilc 4 no note or commntiif
is allowed, that restriction is nuot intcnded, nor %vas Intended to prevent
teacherç fromi asking such questions or rnakinr- sucli rcinarks as would help
to an intelligent apprchcnsion of uhat is rcad. T'he.\Ministcr of Education i
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this respect went so far as te suggest that the Scripture lessons mnighit be
made a hlackboatd exercise.-

Too inuch bas been ruade of sectarian jealousy. It is evident that the
vast rnajority of the people bail with» satisfaction the idea of Scripture
instruction in the schoois and. have no 'fear cf preselytisrn. The teachers are
fewv in number who iill not honorably and efticiently superintend the read-
ing of the Sàriptutes. -Our teachers miust be mien and women whomn we can
fully trust. Sonie inay think that such instruction as teachers çan thus give
wilI not anin te rnucb. But famiiaritv witb the Book itself, and acquain-
tance with *the letter wiii accornplish a great deal in preparing our yourig
people for tbe reception cf the doctrines and the niorality cf the Bible
when tbey cerne te direct ibeir attention te these ail-imiportant subjects. If
the seed of truth is sown ive can wait for the quickcning and in due time we
shall 'ave the -growth and iheý barvest.

The Salvationists.

TlUE Tanuary number cf the Conlcm1porary Raicwi bas an instruct ve
article on the risc and g.rowvtb of the Salvationisis in England, -%vith tbe
causes cf their immense success. Anieng these causes, fcund rnainly in the
methods of %vcrk, and iù the cbaracteristics cf the soldiers, it gives : The
novclty of tbe music *and parades, the feariess testinmony and personal
appea-ls cf tbe soldierz- te fermer felloiws in sin, the strong obligation evcry
soldier takes ýon biniseif te save souis, and the n.,anifest joy they fée iin
tbcir religion. Wre wvould add, tbe peculiar suitabiiîy cf the arnmy te work
aniong the iower classes, where its success bas been iiost nmarked and where,
indeed, by its own declaration, ils work chielly lies, and specially ils thor-
ougbi erganization under tbe absolute contre] cf one.

Tbat the Salvation :Xrmyxvill live as a distinct Christian organîzauion,
wve can hardly believe, unless indeed its present character be ruedified.
The noveiîty cf its niethods will pass awvay, its systein cf governr-nent is arbi-
trary and therefore, tbough effective, is unstable, but more than -ill sincc its
life is bound up, flot in a svsîemn cf truth te bc defended, but soicly in a
kind of work, te be dc>ne, wbien tbat work shall bc overtakecn by our missions
zind mission scbiools, as is beýginniing te, be the case, the Saivation Ariiy with,
its ra7i<oiiid7lrc will pass niway. At present it is deing work tbat, wiîh ail
uts defects, isa factor in the reliius history cf cur tinies.

The question ceming Up and becing settled cvery day, wisely and fool-
islily, in our congregaieons, is tis-Hoçe shal ivc treat the Saivation Army?
Is it a friend on thc whole, cr is it a foc? 'fli answvcr is simple. If your
congregation 15 -ilive and vigoTeusly raling te tbe 'Masies battle.cry, "«Go
ye, àisciple ail n.-iion--Ç' if your cburch ienîbers are unseifish, joyful
Christians, you banve iioiuing te fear frein the Army; but if your mienbers
-irc dc-d zze the prhieý;s cf sons cf God, and living te i wor1d, Tich in
forms o~f worsiiip, poor of gracc -td joy, %lhen the advent of the Saivation
Ariy 111.y ca-use disqlliCt, nîayV IlîrhRIjs break up your con.gregation, but
whirlb condition is the wiirsc we hecsitate net in say, anything is beuter tban
deaili.
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The North-West Indians.
ON Monday we had an address from the Superintendent of Mâissions

ini the Nor.,h-West, and some very plain words were spoken on the Indian
question. It is generally understood that the condition of the treaty
Indians is deplorable. As they become better able to understand the con-
ditions under wvhich they gave upi theit lands, they feel that the bargaun
they made ivas good only for the -white man. Said one: Is the Govern-
nment s.9' poor that I can get only three dollars a year? Why, it wil1 take
threc.ycars; to get a coat ! W7hat must I do meanwhile? EvYen where five
dola«rs*is paid, that is a sm~all sum with which to-purchaseayear's clotbung.
And this rep)resents alnîost the w-bole of the Indian's legitimate earnings;
the cbiefs of çourse are paid larger sums; for farming cipemations have flot
yer added much to their w'eaith. It is no wonder that they bhindly feel as
il they W'ere suffering injîqstice, and that they suplply thuir needs by horse-
stcaling and knavery and even by the prostitution of their wvomen.

It has been proved definitely th at the Indian may become tbrifty and
industrious, that he may be civilized and Christianized if conditions be
favorable. So w-e may pay no attention to those w-ho cry out for extermi-
nation of the - varmints." The men who nîost loudly despise the Indian,
are often tbose w-hase greed and wickedness, have contribured very niuch
to his degrada-tion.

We can speak frorn personal experience of some of the non-treaty
Indians north of the Saskatchewan. They were %velI-clothed and healthy.
In the winter they were busy trapping; the sumnier they spent ini fishing,
Lai work for the H. B. Comîpany, or on the steamers. WVe were assured of
iheir scrupulous honesty and of their industry. On certain reserves of the
treaty Indians farmuing is being nmade a success; and xnany cases mighit be
nientioned of homes where Christi.-ni.-y rules. Mission work bas flot been
a faihure, save when legion evii influences have proceedcd ftoni w-hite m'en
and neutralized any effort p)ut forth b>' the rnissionary. And it is natural
ihat when an Indian bas met two hundred deceitfül, cruel, lustful white
min, he should desire the Iwo hundred and iirst who offers bini the gospel
to convert bis own countrymien first.

A better state of things wili hardly be until the Governrient appreciate
the importance of the Indian question. With both parties the question is
miade a piolitcal one. Positions ini die departnient are made reivards for
so-calied scrvice. M'swho, have lbad thz-ir dirty work donc b>' some
hanger on find that no position in the Lust is available for sucb a man.
:Sa not infrequently be is sent to instruct the Indians. The position is
lonely, thew~ork unplensant. and the salary srnalt, and therc is every temp-
tion for inakcing gain whlcrc only the Indian will ]ose. M.%oreovcr, a

icacher rcquires to e ecntbutsiastic in' bis work ; niany of the farnii instructors
rcanxious oni> te do as tintie as possible ini the w-a>' of -xork,. Are the

Indians then te blame because a fcwv years -.ftcr conling frein a life of hunt-
ing and travel, thcy are not. cnthusiasiic farmiers ?

Wce would hcartiiy endorse the plan !)rOposcd b>' Mr. Robertson as
miost feasible:- To secure sonie uprighit and wise administrator -who should
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act to the departmrent of Indian affairs as Egerton Ryerson to educational
administratioîi in Ontario; io give him control in choosing bis subordinates
and to hold him responsible for their doings. It is more likely that honor-
able rnen fltted for the work wùculd be chosen than is now theý case.

Revivals.
SPECIAL services with a view to a revival are held in many churches.

This has alway been characteristic of the Methodist body and they are
followed i a greater or less degree by the Eaptists, Episcopalians, and
Presbyterians. The Roman Catholics send their special missionaries to
arouse their own people and to gather converts from Protestantism.. Ey a
revival somne mean, " The people of God are awakened,. humbled, unusu-
ally impressed ivith the great realities of religion and specially erigaged in
the performance of its duties; and when sinners in considerable numbers
are converted.> To gain this end resort is haci to varions means4 A
pastor, feeling that religion is at a lowi ebb in his congregation, lamenting
that so few corne forward to join the mnembership of the church, rnay.secure
the services of a preacher noted for bis power or success in arousing people.
The preacher cornes and by stirring addresses is instrumental in awakening
the professed Christians to adeeper interest in religion, and also in brinT
ing mnany to seek safety from the dangers to which they feel exposed. The
revival preacher then leaves for another field of labor and the corigregation
gradually returns to its former duil and lifeless state. There is no doubt
great danger irn connection with such a plan. Reliance is put upon these
special efforts and 'special men. These special men are apt to limnit their
teaching and preaching to one or two phases of Scripture truth, on wvhîch
they lay stress ivherever they go. The imagination alone is excited, while
the intellect and hearTt reniain unenlightened anid dead.

Others understand by a revival-" The increase of religious affection,
love, faith, repentance, hope, joy, peace-in belieçers and the commence-
ment of these in unbelievers." Here there can be no excess or extravagance
because these affections are based on Scripture knowledge. lie %who cýesireS
this kind -of a revival will necessarily depend on the regularly appointed
means of prornoting religion, le will shun anything like sensation andi
avoid the ebbs and flows of artificial excitement.
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THE Glee Club concert at the Asylum for Insane yvas "a brilliant suc-
cess.»

THE annua! conversazione at UTniversity College takes place on the
i 9 tb inst. It will be one of the affairs of the season.

REv DR. LAINO, bas commenced bis lectures on Christian Ethics,. and
will cive two each wveek for five weeks.

JOHN A. MCDONALD, 'Si, Horning's Mills;- David Jamnes, 'S i, Midland;
and John A. Ross, '85, Dundalk, visited us recepntly.

REV. J. ROBERTSON, Superintendent of Nort»-West Missions, visited the
college and addressed the students last week. He spoke mucb about the
trouble with the Indians, and urged strongly the dlaimns of the North-West
field.

PROF. CRINGAN bas organized a music class in the college wbich is
likely to be productive of much good to the members. Special attention
is given to voice culture and instruction in tbe Tonic Sol-fa notation.

THE new building erected by the University College Y. M. C. A. will
be opened on Maich 2nd. Mr. J. E. K. Studd, of Cambridge, Engtand,
is expected to be present. The committee deserve great credit for the way
in wbich tbey bave done tbeir work.

THE 5 -th public meeting of the Literary and Metaphysical Society was
held on the evening of Friday, February 5tb. Dr. Daniel Wilson, President
of University College, occupied tbe cbair. Notwithstanding the bitterly
cold weather Convocation Hall was crowded to its utniost capacity. The
programmre was one of the best ever presented by the Society. The Glee
Club sang IILet the HilUs Resound," and 'Comrades in Aris " in fine
style, and in reply to encores sang Il àMfen of Harlechi" and l'Lauglb, Boys."
A quartet, *Évening's Twiligbr," by Messrs. Gordon, Tibb, Hamilton and
'Muszard, %vas splendidly rendered, as %vas also their encore - The Sailor's
Chorus." An essay on <-:The City of the Saints, and its Suburbs," by J.
McGillivray, %vas an interesting description of ascetic life in the valley of
the Natron Lakes, Egypt. J. J. ElIliott's reading of IlThe Schoolniaster's
Story" licaught" the audience. The debate was on the subject, 'That poli-
tical offenders should not be punished by deatb -'; J. WV. Rae and C. A.
Webster supporting the affirmative, -and G. A. Francis and D. Mý,cKenzie,
the negative. The speakers mnade the debate very interesting and hield the
attention of the audience thirougb- out.Tissthla <pbc"orhs
session.

A,,%cr Il'Notes by < Philo'' in the Pres?'ylerian .Rcz'ie;w of Feb. 4 01 wve
find a paragraph whicb-if it mieans anything nt all-seems to insinuate
that the .;fo.nf/dy bans commiitted itself to, thc support of a particular candi-
date for tbe newv professorship. Would IlPhilo" kindly point out one
sentence that wvould bear this interpretation ? The necessity for a new
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professor has been urged, but not1hing has been said about the merits of the
candidates. Triere can be no doubt, howée*er, about the position taken in
these "lNotes.' But is IlPhiilo " quite sure the M>int/z4 speaks only for
soi;ze of the -students in tbis matter? ý-Ve would advise -the author of these
"lNotes " to search for one instance in wvhich the opinions expressed by the
.Alfoiit/i/y are contrary to those held by the majority of the students-" and
when'found make a note 0f.» He should be sure of bis ground before
publicly niaking such strong statenients as hie is in the habit of miaking.
'rhere is a modesty becoming anonymous correspondence, howvever- con-
scious of ability the correspondent may be.

VIE 'have had an unusual nuniber of American lecturers in Tloronto
lately. Dr. Lyman Abbotts lecture on " The Rival Queens," a page fron)
English history, was a fine piece of composition. But lie is a writer, flot
an orator. There are many, however, who wvould flot agree w'ith hirn in
putting Mary Queen of Scots in the saie list with Catherine de Medici of
France,azndjezebel oflsrael. Prof Swing had flot the audience a man accused
of heresy is supposed to draw. The majority of those who heard his lecture
on " The 1,ovel in Literature," were of the niost orthodox type, trany of
thein clergymen. One bas flot far to seek for the secret of his popularity
in Chicago. [He is an orator ; xiot like Beecher, nor like Tainiage, nor
like any one else but Swing. His style is as peculiar as his personal
appearance. R. J. Burdettes IlAdvice to Y7oung 'ien " was a reat treat,
and was thoroughly enjoyed. We were indebted to the President and
students of MlcM\aster Hall for an opportunity of hearing Mr. Burdette a
second timie. At the request of Rev. Dr. Castie hie agreed to address the
students at the Hall ; and as they always share their good things with their
neighb)ôrs, the students of Wycliffe and Knox were kindly invited. "The
Hawkeye M\an » was as niuch at home in talking to theological students
about the Iighits and shadows of niinisterial life, as in saying funny things
on the platfornm, or in writing funny things for the press. He did us al]
good. WVe expect to hear a lecture on IlWhat Great Men Know but Dare
not Speak oÇ,' by one of them, the Rev. I)r. MacVicar, of MNontreal1, in Col-
lege Street Church. on the evening of Feb, 22?nd.

IlThe Pastor's Diary and Clerical Record," prepared by Rev. Lo--uis H.
Jordan, B.lD., Erskine Chiurch, Montreal, published by Funk and Wagnalls,
New York;, a copy of which we received some tinie ago, is admirably suited
for the use of those for whoni it is intended Nearly every pastor uses a
diary of sonie kind ; but we have seen none to be compared with the one
before us. It gives aIl the information, tables and lists which a niinister
co~nstantly requires. The only fault one can find with thec book is that
there is too much in it. A srnaller edition, with things which are required
only by city p3strirs wth niany public engagements, and sonie things
with which a istor ought to have nothing to do, such as the finances of
the church, left oui.,, ould be better adapteâ to the wants of the large
miajority of ministers. But the plan of MNr. Jordan's book is excellent.
By using ut a iniister will avoid numberlesq inistakes, and bis work %vil. bc
more methodical and saýtisfa-ctory. We recomnmend te book, to attention
of the graduin-g class.
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